
Mile Klin Slated At P a lo
Palo Duro. This will also bt 
the startin* location for both 
races. Entry fee is M for al 
runners eicept high schod 
and 15 and under, if received 
before January 12. ^  $5 on 
race dav Entry fee fw high 
schy»l «nd 15 «nd under 
divisK>n will be 52

The course is located en
tirely yyiihin beautiful P«lo 
Duro, Canyon State Park and 
it is certified

Entry feet n>,y  ̂
to Bob Dunbar. M ?.' 
Amarillo 79109

F-,

Soma paopla ball.... wearing quart? 
help tham
favor.

The

BAND BOOSTERS 
MEETING MONDAY 

The Lockney Band Booster's regular 
monthly meeting will be at 7 p.m. 
Monday. January 8 in the band hall.

L ockney B eacon 1 5
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“_^ers.

\s a better way 
t financial

emergencies

\K SAVINGS ACCOUNT!
You' savings will be safer more readriy 
available and they li earn interest fo»

you here at tb e  B ank Conie in  and s 'a 't
you' cash reserve Savings Account

koi North Mtln

F I R S

In Lookasy
m e m b e r  F .D .I .

Phone 652-8856

iNUARY

Iff

Color Televisions 

Cost Plus 10%
WITH WORKING TRADE

ALL LITTON

Micro Waves 

Cost Plus 15%

ALL W HIRLPOOL

Appliances 
Cost Plus 15%

l o c k n e y , T E X A S

Year End Bank Deposits Up Over $5 Million
Economic indicators shown through 

•he Floyd County bank deposits and 
■icns seem to express as a very

prosperous year for Eloyd County.
F'lovd County hanks reported a total 

M4.57K..lMh.o4 in deposits at the end of 
business Dec. .11. This is over five

million dollars more than the previous 
year's record, according to the State 
bank call.

The First National in Lockney was up 
in deposits from last year's $14,644, 
^ . 8 1  to $16.528.6.14.69 while loans 
increased from $5,61.1,832.46 to $6,527,

982.84.
The First National in Floydada was up 

in deposits from last year's $25,238. 
141.93 to $28,049,752.00 while loans 
increased considerably from $10,508, 
617.00 to $12,814,889.15.

Police Investigate Hospital Break-In
Locknev polite arc iiivcsligating a 

break in which iKtured about 3 a m. 
December 27 accorxling to Hill McConn 
ell. thief t«l police.

Someone entered the hospital build
ing. broke open a a locked draw er in the 
hospital's central supply, and broke 
locks on two offices and a supply rtiom 
in the basement of the building, 
Mc( onnell said. Nothing w as mising. as

IN  FLO YD AD A

far as the police investigation has 
determined.

McConnell said the facts in the 
investigation showed that whoever did 
it had to have been familiar with the 
area of the hospital where the burglary 
was attempted.

He said whtK'ver broke into the 
hospital apparently was scared off 
before they found what they were 
liHiking for. A nurse heard someone

run out the dtKir when she went to the 
medicaton room, apparently while the 
attempted burglary was in progress.

The police have some possible leads 
and are still investigating the incident. 
Steps are being taken to make the area 
of the hospital where the break-in and 
burglary attempt occured more secure. 
Security is being beefed up in the area, 
which is isolated from the hospital 
patient area.

Lockney Drivers 

Beiiifj Uurefiil
Through Thursday at least, Ltxkncy 

motorists apparently had been driving 
carefully enough on the icy streets to 
avoid a great number of traffic acci
dents. Through Thursday morning, the • 
Lotkney Police Department reported 
investigating only two minor traffic 
mishaps during the bad weather which 
began last weekend.

One car hacked into another on Main 
Street, and one slid through an intersec
tion and bumped another near the 
elementary school. There were no 
reported injuries in cither accident

✓  ✓ J  t  t
STTNKIN’ WEATHE^R — This rwving skunk seen on a Floyd Coonly highway 
Thursday morning seems to express the sentiments of many locals who are tired 
the cold weather and slippery roads. Weather predictions for the weekend are for 
more of the same. [Staff Photo by Brad Tooicy)

County Gins Report Almost 14(M )00 Rales (jinned

bandonment Hearing Tuesday
The commumly is invited to a 

meeting scheduled by the Fex.is Kail- 
I‘Md Commission to he held al l ight- 

• •use Flectric CiHiperalivc Tuesday at 7 
m. The commission is inviting public 

bmments on a proposed abandonment 
k  some Texas railroad lines.

Of interest to area residents and 
iisinesses is the re-filing for abandon- 
-nl of the railroad line running from 

floydada to Ouanah by (JAAP.
Commission rail planners have writ- 

rn studies on the economic impact of

tWese ahandonmenls, gathering comm
ents from rail users and community 
governments; but the public hearings 
are designed to gather comments from 
others who might be affected in the 
proposed abandonments.

According to Roger Poage, who has 
studied a draft prepared by the Texas 
Railroad Commission, three possible 
alternatives arc recommended.

I hey art as follow s; 1 . The state or 
Federal government assist with tempo- 
rarv operating subsidies, 2. Continue

service with an independent short line 
operator. 3, (JAJcP keep the railroad 
between Acme and Paducah. The line 
between Roaring Springs and Floydada 
could be acquired by Santa Fe and the 
line between Roaring Springs and 
Paducah would be abandoned.

Any persons interested in the future 
of EToydada's railroad service are 
invited to attend as well as provide 
input at the Tuesday night meeting. 
Poage said.

In a survey of the 19 EToyd Cotton 
gins E'riday morning, it was learned that 
approximately 139,061 bales have been 
ginned this season

Although there is some cotton still in 
the fields, it is estimated that the total 
cotton yield for EToyd County will not 
reach last year's total of 185,(XX) bales.

Just before noon Tuesday. High 
Plains Marketing Services Offices grad
ed this season's one millionth cotton 
sample, according to Paul K. Dickson, 
.Area Director al USD.A's Lubbock 
office

Around 192,000 samples were graded

this week bringing this season's total to 
1.121.(XX). This compares to 2.697,(XX) 
graded by December 29 last year, 
Dickson said.

Predominant High Plains grades this 
week were grade 41 at 15 percent, grade 
51 accounted for 14 percent, grade 42 
amounted to 3"’ percent and grade 52 
was 21 percent. Twenth four percent 
were reduced one grade because of 
bark.

Staple lengths were mostly staple 31 
at 33 percent, staple 32 was 37 percent 
and staple 33 accounted for 12 percent, 
according to FSDA's Agricultural Mar

keting Service.
Micronaire was mostly in the desir

able 3,̂  to 49 range at 68 percent of the 
total Thirty-twi) percent was lower.

High Plains cotton prices were $1.25 
to $3 (N) per hale lower the week ending 
December 28 (Jrowers sold mixed lots 
ot mostlv grades 42 and better, staples 
.30 to 33, nukes 35 to 49 around 55. 30 
cents per pound. New crop lots of 
mostly grades 43 and 53. staples 30 and 
31. niikcs to 35 to 49 brought about 
51.(K) cents per pound. Gins paid High 
Plains growers $115 to $130 per ton for 
cottonseed

(iirls Win. Boys Lose In G am es With LCHS
The Lady Horns of Iinkney High 

lefeated Lubbock ( hristian High 
. hind's girls 46 2’ T hursday night in a 
.isketbali game played in the Lockney 

(im Rebecca Elvans and Karla McCar- 
i r scored 12 points .npiece lor LiK'kney.

and Susan Fit/gerald (who played a 
“ super game" according to coaches) 
added 10. The other Lady Horns scored 
two or three points each.

LCHS won the boys' game 82-48. 
Danny Riddley was high scorer for the

Longhorns with 16 points. Joe Rodri
guez had 13 and Brcck Record eight for 
Lockney. Shaun Williams of Lubbock 
Christian led all scorers with 19. and 
four other Eagles also scored in double 
figures.

Cotton Incorporated Boosts 
Crop Estimate 200 ,000  Bales

RALEIGH, N.C.--Bettcr-than-cxpec- 
ted yields in the Mid-South and 
Southeast have resulted in a 2(X).000 
bale increase in Cotton Incorporated's 
estimate of the I'.S. cotton crop.

T he new estimate by economists for 
the fiber company of American cotton 
producers is 1C.6 million bales. Fhis 
raises their world cotton production 
estimate for the 19"’8 ''9 cotton market

Loeknev I eaiii'i in In Jun io r lli«[li C.a»:e T ourney
Shawnda Brink scored 14 points tor 

lie lixkncy seventh-grailc girls' bas- 
c-thall team Thursdav. hut the Ladv 
urns lust the game. 20-18, to Floy- 

|ii(1=i It was a first-round game in the 
liiior-high basketball tournament be- 
kg plaved m LiKkncv. Hope Torre/ and 
k'phanie Hyhec scored the other 
>iknc-y points, ncliing iwo each. Even 
ough they lost, Coach Tina Slinkcr

said It  was probably the best game the 
seventh-grade lady Horns had played 
all season.

The Linkncy seventh-grade boys 
defeated Floydada handily in another 
first-round louriiamcnt contest. The 
shorthorns breezed bv the Breczers 
26-12 with Cunvus scoring eight. Moli- 
nar six and Hernandez. Molinar and 
Rendon four each.

LvK'kncy's eighth-grade girls also won
'“ “ TITss

Thursdav, taking an 18-14 victory over 
the Bree/ettes. The Locknev scorers 
were Kay Rcay. seven; Elizabeth Ma
this. six; Connie Coffman, four; Doreen 
Alaniz, one.

The eighth-grade Shorthorns played 
their first-round game Friday morning, 
and the tournament was scheduled to 
continue through Saturday evening, 
weather permitting.

Council Meetiiifii Short, R outine
council meeting 

short and rou-
The LiK'kney city 

Tuesday morning was 
tine.

The council approved the previous 
meeting's minutes, paid the bills, made 
department reports, and heard a report 
from police chief Bill McConnell. I hey 
discussed selling the station wagon

which had been used as the eity's 
"second ambulance."

All aldermen were present for the 
hour-long January council meeting.

GAB MEETING Tl'ESDAY 
Ih^ Livkney Girls Athletic Bo<)stcrs 

((iAB) club will have a meeting in the 
school cafeteria Tuesday after the 
Lixkney-Muleshoe basketball games. 
Everyone interested in GAB is invited.

ing year to 59.7 million bales; produc
tion outside the United States is still 
expected to remain at last year's level, 
4̂ ) 1 million bales

The estimates reflect data compiled 
since the previous figures were released 
about one month ago, according to 
Lawrence Shaw, assixiate director for 
supply economics.

The Cotton Incorfxirated economist 
says the si/c of the Texas crop is still 
uncertain. "As of November 22. hard 
freezes still had not been general in the 
High F9ains With producers waiting for 
killing frosts and hampered by wet 
fields, only a small portion of the crop in 
this part of the state has been harves
ted."

Shaw says the severe lack of moisture 
in much of the Southeast is expected to 
lead to substantial abandonment of
acreage and a large area with low yields 
in Texas and Oklahoma.

P;.:

LOCKNEY BASKETBALL SC HEDULE
W eek of January

Jan. 8 — Tuba (7-8-9 girls here, boys there)
Jan. 9 — Muleshoe (V and .IV boys and girls here) 
Jan. 12 — Floydada (V boys and girls, JV girls here)

> -

P %
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\
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JACKIE CITNYTJS acored eight points biHiidlng thh 
iwn-pointer, for the aeventh-gredc Shorthorns TTiarsday 
aflermton, snd the ‘Homs defeated Fleyda4la’s Breeiera In 
the taickney tonmey game by a acore of 26-12. (Staff Photo]

ROBIN HARDY takee a abot hi the Lockney-FloychMla 
eighth-grade baaketball game. Hardy’s teiun ILockney) won 
the conteet, 18-14 and asKanced In the wtaaers' bracket of the 
Leckney Jontor High Baaketball Toamament. (Staff Photo)

A U  EYES WERE ON THE BALL Thorsday afternoon aa 
laxckney and Floydada seventh grsders waited for this 
reboond to eome down. Moydacla won the Lockney 
tonmameni game 20-18. (Staff Photo)
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frozin rooDS
FREEZER QUEEN s ^ . a o M
COOKING BAGS 4 5 0Z

BAG

TREE TOP

APPIE JUKE
SHURFINE FROZEN STEW

VEGETABLES

6 0Z. 
CAN

20 OZ 
PKG.

JANUARY f  O O D  BUYSJH IIU IW J »

TOTAl MO<«Y SAVtRS
SWIFT TASTY
VIENNA SAUSAGE 5 0Z 

CAN

PETER PAN CRUNCHY SMOOTH

PEANUT BUTTER
krar pure

GRAPE JELLY
PURE VEGETABLE

PAM SPRAY-ON
BETTY CROCKER ASSTD MIXES

FROSTING
3 MINUTE

QUICK OATS
KRAFT LOW CAL CREAMY CUCUMBER ^  A  C
DRESSING 4 9

28 OZ 
JAR

2 LB 
JAR

9 0Z 
. CAN

140Z
BOX

180Z
CTN

WRIGHT'S HICKORY SMOKED SLAB

SLICED BACON 
$129

LI.
WRIGHT'S HICKORY SMOKED BACON

ENDS & PIECES . $149

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT

t h r if t y  g r o c e r y  b u y s

gentle DETERGENT

IV O R Y LIQUID
25 'OFF LABEL LAUNDRY ___

e r a  DETERGENT

??0,

64 OZ
BO*

DAIRY VALUES

1 LB
BO*

U S D A GRADE 'A ' COUNTRY PRIDE

WHOLE
FIVE MORE WEEKS TO 
COM PLnEVOORSni

SPRINS GARLANO-STRAWeERliV ATCH 
WATERCRESS

PLATES

ONLY
EACH WITH 
EVERY ‘3* 
PURCHASE

160<
P*G

KRAFT CREAMY

VELV EETA
KRAFT HALFMOON CHEDDAR OR COLBY

l o n g h o r n  CHEESE
BIG COUNTRY BUTTERMILK g g

BISCUITS 5

BATHROOM
TISSUE

AN'

YOUR THRIFTWAY STORES SELL & FEATURE ONLY FINE QUALITY AMERICAN 
GROWN GRAIN FED BEEF, FRESH PORK, AND QUALITY POULTRY.

RUDY'S FARM WHOLE HOG HOT OR MILDCUT-UP PAN READY

WHOLE FRYERS
WHOLE TENDER

SPLIT BREASTS
TENDERS, DELICIOUS

DRUMSTICKS
TENDER & DELICIOUS

THIGHS

LB

LB

lB

PORK SAUSAGE
GLOVER S MEXICAN STYLE

HOT LINKS
CHILI BOWL

CHILI
RAMIREZ FRESH CORN

TORTILLAS

2 LB 
PKG

LB 4
ROLL
PKG.

MRS.

T(i\lor-P'u*ri

32 OZ 
PKG

C2>

SHURFINE VAC PAK 
REG •  DRIPo ELEC.

KRAFT DINNERS 37 4 OZ 
BOX

VAN CAMP'S 3

n altiTnoi'i'.
1 in the s.ini iu.ir\ >>l the 
tnev hirst I nite,l Meih»>- 
Chur. h at '■ p nt Satiir 
Deeeitther J ' iiniteU in 

rtage Miss Katie iiNsen 
or ami Dale I’eiiniriKlnti

I jvereml H>>h I ties, pas 
1'f Trtnits H.ipti-.t '■ hiirih 
l.ubbi- k. perl'trmed the 
>le riit.j s 'sss helnre an 

dcii'raled ssitli an arra 
nent lit while miittis. red 
ations hulls and prin 

pine and tlaiikcd h\ 
*ict arrangem ents ot 
*e munis, red i.irnations. 
/ and (irim es . pine ( a
Iral eatidelahras tied vsith
cess fir and '.i'Uet and 

■ ler's pei*s \sere marked 
hurrn am amlles iiirn

^  *d th e  settirifi

NO 300 
CAN

SUNSHINE KRISPY SALTINE

|^>tRACKERS 1 6 0 Z
BOX

BETTY CROCKER SUPER MOIST LAYER-ASSTD

CAKE MIXES I 8 0 Z
BOX

HEALTH & BEAUTY AID SAVM6S
REGULAR OR MINT CREST

TOOTH-
VINERlPt

I10MATOES

PASTE 7 0Z 
TUBE LB

SOFT MED HARD PRO LIFELINE

TOOTH-
BRUSHESuch

j uU 1'*̂1 lllK

y  18 OFF LABEL

SCOPE
StOPL

BTL.

» J

MOUTHWASH
REGULAR DEODORANT

SECRET < 
SPRAY

Tf*ASGREtN

CABBAGE
CAtlfORNiA fpijp
c a r r o t s
(̂*AS RUBr p(0

® H AP|ER o ix
TfXAS FUU Of JUlCf

ORANGES
'J[4SHINGTONf(l(SM

3 9

bag

le

POtr 8AG

U lm U o la
FLOUR

ENRICHED
FLOUR

GLADIOLA 
FLOUR

CALIFORNIA LARGE

4 0Z. 
CAN AVOCADOS JLB.

BAG

/  ---------- ------------------
'■ 5 OZ. CONCENTRATE OR 11 OZ. LIQUID

Shampoo
$169 IS & H GREEN STAMPS 

EVERYDAY 
DOUBLE ON WED.

I f  bride is llie dauvthter 
Ir. and Mr- I L’ 1 a \L t 
rteknev and h.e «ri«mi is 
son of .Mis V K I’u r> e 

' the lal, Mf fheri i id 
t>ock

jiven in iii.r-n.i^ i’ hs fu r 
,er. the hrid, ani;' a 

dinj4 îivsn id vsliile silk 
in/a over peau. all over 
ly laee empire biuliee 

Shepherdess sleeves 
C euffed with ilutlV laie 

I A-line lull skirt tell full 
1C baek tnrmin^j ,i ihapel 

*>th train M<r walking 
>th veil w ith lase trim w as 
ehed to a lai i' , ajilei 
he bride i .irried a i as 

boumn l id lidlett nr 
Is and hi'llv tied with

he bride ..irned out the 
litiunal ■..■methiii  ̂ old. 
lethin^ new snmethin« 
rowed, .uid siiniethinn 
Z. Somelliliii; nld was a 
1 braeeiel heluii^inv: to 

maternal uramlmother 
eh was worn in the 
Ic’s sister's wedditik; and 
er-in-law's weddiiik; I he 
Ic also wore a eameo 
klaee helon),;inki to the 
lom's maiern.il jjr.ind 
thcr. Something new was 

brides weddin^i k;own, 
icthing borrowed w.i-. a 
itc handkeri hud ■ d^jed in 
* bclorikiinL! to the bride s 
ther whiih the hrule 
ried with tn-r hnnquet 
.* bride wore the Iraditio 
blue jjarter and • arneil a 

my in her shi«- kjiven to 
■ by her bridesmaid 
Mrs. Ellake W jllaie ot 
itwck was the m.il!,,n o| 
lor. Bridesmatron was the 
de's Sister. Mrs !,«■ lav 

of L<- knev Hndesnianl 
s Miss laniie nhh d 
itaque I hev wore emer 
I green fliMir leiinlh dress 
styled with hlou-.son top 

th a scooped ne. kline ami 
t elbow length sleeves, and 
.'ordian pleated skirts 
Feminine attendants i arr 
I arrangements ,d red i.ir 
tions, hollv Lierman Sla 

and pruiiess pine hold 
crystal votive ,andles 

Jeffrev and lohniiv lavlor. 
[phews ol the hrule were 

dielighters 
Serving as best man was 
lude Stephens of .\ustin 
m Hitihioik ot Houston 
d Charles Etell id 1 uhh«>. k 
■re griHimsmen 
Ushers were .loe and 
egg lavlor of I cv knev

Mrs. 
w as orgi 
leil Mr* 
as she 
Song” , ! 
a readi^ 
bran's.

Mrs. 
ami 
I IK kiie] 

Fi>ilo« 
re- efitic 
Fellowsi 

I he
. rated 
gementl 
nowersf 
ahra. Slj 
the silv  ̂
used.

I he
a w hit^ 
enieral^ 

\l tF
. a mile 
hollv 
serv id 
serv ii e|l 
p. m il  
ta hie 
w lute 
gri n

//t

V Ic 
re, ogni 
mi'nfs 
with th  ̂
the ve 
Ke. ogr 
lerl to I 
bv All 
Alphii 
ters o f ] 
wonienj
ol high] 
and rc^ 
and an] 
nitv 
w ill 
111 iniini 
tile 
qualiftl 
jiidgesi 
oritv 
the titl

Wor 
m.ikiii| 
tions il 
iness, 
wellar 
lion, 
mi inh 
ill stinl 
M.irga 
rm-r 
1 itluinl
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Donble-ring Cerent ony  

Unites Collins, Turnhou'

t

Taylor-Pierce Vtpws Pled fief I

HEESExi T ' . O z f i
W  BOX 9'

Ins 21 89‘
16 OZ. 
BOX 9‘

k iD .

s 18 OZ. ■ ■  
BOX 3‘

ENRICHED 
FLOUR

I6LADI0LA 
FLOUR

S & H  GREEN STAMPS 
EVERYDAY 

DOUBLE ON WED.

HCI$ IFFICTIVI JAN. 7*13,1979

^  aftcrinH)n ceremony 
d in  the sanctuary of the 
Jrtey ■irst United Metho- 
t^hurch at 3 p m. Satur- 
vJ^CLvmber 23. united in 

Miss Katie Gwen 
and Dale Pennin({ton

crend Boh Utley, pas- 
Trinity Baptist Church 
bbock. performed the 
c rinx vows before an 
'. . ..rated with an arra
nt of white mums, red 
ions. ht*llv and prin- 
puie and flanked by 
t arrangem ents of 

limums. red carnations, 
nd princess pine. Ca- 
1 candelabras tied with 
's  fir and velvet and

B r's pews were marked 
urri*.ane candles com- 
the setting.

2  bride is the daughter 
and Mrs J P. Taylor 

UEkney. nd the gri>om is 
a of Mrs. A.R. Pierce 
djil.i late Mr. Pierce of 
^ k .
Qpe-n in marriage by her 

. the bride w ore a 
ng gown ot white silk 

l ^ / a  over peau, all over 
msr ace empire bodice, 
le Shepherdess sleeves 
Uti tuffed w ith cluny lace. 
iB A-line full skirt fell full 
tfeS back forming a chapel 
Bgtt train. Her walking 

eil with lace trim was 
Meftcd o a lace caplet 
The tride carried a cas- 

b luquct of Joffett or- 
and holly tied with

0*.
The uide carried out the

e onal something old. 
hing new. something 
sed, and something 

iM. Something old was a 
ill bracelet belonging to 
ttl maternal grandmother 
m  was worn in the 

I’s sister’s wedding and 
-in-law’s wedding. The 

also wore a cameo 
ice belonging to the 
n’s m aternal grand- 

_  r. Something new was 
iT.rides wedding gown. 

lAII'hing borrowed was a 
handkerchief edged in 
olonging to the bride's 
er which the bride 
d with her bouquet, 
ride wore the traditio- 

lue garter and carried a 
> in her shoe given to 
s her bridesmaid, 
s Blake Wallace of 
vk was the matron of 

Bndesmatron was the 
's sister. Mrs. Joe Tay- 
f  LiK'kney. Bridesmaid 
Miss Janice Cobb of 
que. They wore emer- 
reen floor length dress- 
vied with blousson top 
a scooped neckline and 

ilbow length sleeves, and 
dian pleated skirts, 
minine attendants carr- 
rrangements of red ear
ns. holly. German Sta- 
■ nd princess pine hold- 
r*stal votive candles, 
rfiey and Johnny Taylor, 
Kws of the bride were 

_ lelighters.
^ i . i n g  as best man was 

' ’ Stephens of Austin. 
'tim  Hitchcock of Houston 

Charles Bell of Lubbock 
groomsmen.

i Ushers were Joe and 
Taylor of Lockney.

Mrs. Charles L. Record 
was organist and accompan
ied Mrs. Eugene Tannahill 
as she sanij “ The Wedding 
Song", Mrs. Joe Taylor gave 
a reading from Kahil Gi
bran’s. “ The Prophet.”

Mrs. Fred Seal of Dallas 
and Miss Rise Taylor of 
LiKkney registered guests.

Following the ceremony a 
reception was held in the 
Fellowship Hall.

The bride’s table was de
corated with a formal arran
gement of the bride’s chosen 
flowers in a silver candel
abra. Silver punch-bowl and 
the silver appointments were 
used.

The table was covered with 
a white lace cloth over an 
emerald green cloth.

At the gnxim’s table a red 
candle was surrounded by 
holly and fir Coffee was 
served from a silver coffee 
service and other silver ap
pointments were used. The 
table was covered with off 
white cloth and emerald 
green runners.

Asssiting with the recep
tion were Mrs. Byron Brixk 
of LiK'kney. Mrs. Gail Gregg 
of Afton. Mrs. Donald Taylor 
of Colorado Springs. Colo
rado. Mrs. Jody .lames of 
Floydada. Mrs. Charles Bell 
of I.ubbix'k, Mrs. Truman 
Merrell. the Misses Cheryl 
and Jayne Merrell of Quita- 
que, Mrs. Jane Welch of 
Silverton. Mrs John F. Wise 
of Plainview.

For travel the bride chan
ged to a beige Guiana knit 
peasant styled top with ga
thered attached skirt. She 
wore a shoulder corsage of a 
Joffett orchid and holly tied 
with velvet.

The bride is a graduate of 
F'loydada High School and 
Texas Tech University. She 
is now a kindergarten teach
er at LiX'kncv. The grexim is a 
graduate of Slaton High 
Schexd and Texas lech Utii- 
versity. The gnxim is em
ployed as a field auditor for 
A.C. Neilson Company.

Floydada First Lady O f  

Year To Be Chosen
A kxal woman will be 

recognized for accomplish
ments in her special field 
with the title of First Lady of 
the year. A certificate of 
Recognition will be presen
ted to her on March II. I*)?*}, 
by Alpha Mu Delta and 
Alpha Sigma Upsilon Chap
ters of Beta Sigma Phi. The 
women nominated should be 
of high character; qualified, 
and recognized in her field; 
and an asset to the commu
nity. Names of hxal women 
will be submitted to the 
nominating committee and 
they will turn the names and 
qualifications over to the 
judges. Members of the sor
ority will not be eligible for 
the title.

Women are increasingly 
making important contribu
tions in community life, bus
iness, government, social 
welfare, research and educa
tion. The sororitv’s honorarv 
membership includes such 
distinguished names as; 
Margaret Chase Smith (For
mer U.S. Senator). Mrs. 
l.illian Carter (f’cace Corps),

Mrs. h rnestine Nobles, 
Amarillo. Texas (Community 
Service, YWCA Counselor).

Beta Sigma Phi is an inter
national cultural and social 
organization with approxima
tely 240.(X)0 active members 
in about 10.500 chapters 
throughout the United 
States. Canada and twenty- 
one other countries and terri
tories around the world. The 
sorority was founded in 1031 
and maintains its Internatio
nal Headquarters in Kansas 
City, Missouri.

Through the Beta Sigma 
Phi International Endow
ment Fund, chapters have 
contributed more than S280, 
000 for cancer research and 
more than $750,(X)0 for other 
projects including Cystic Fi
brosis research. Literacy Vill
age in Lucknow , India. Girls- 
town. U.S.A., scholarships 
and other worthwhile pro
jects. New projects are ap
proved by the over-all mem
bership from time to time.

The First Lady of the Year 
committee will be sending 
out letters to the different 
women's organizations of

Selections'for

Nancy Puckett
BRIDE-ELECT OF

Ranee Young

Sheri Lynn Collins and Roy 
Dan Turnbow were married 
December .TO in the First 
Methodist Church of Roy- 
dada with Reverend James 
W. Smith officiating. The 
double ring, candlelight ser
vice began at 7 p.m.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Collins of Floydada and the 
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Royce Turnbow of Lub- 
b<x'k.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a 
white Qiana magic knit gown 
featuring a high neckline 
with keyhole effect and trim
med in Venise shiny lace and 
seed pearls. The long fitted 
sleeves also featured Venise 
lace trim and seed pearls. 
The empire waist was out
lined in lace as was the full 
skirt and chapel length veil. 
She carried a cascade bou
quet of white sw eetheart rose 
buds and white daisies on a 
white bible given to her by 
her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs Walter Collins. In addi
tion to the six pence in her 
slux*. she wore a pearl neck
lace that belonged to her 
aunt, Mrs. F^sel Matthews, 
a blue garter that belonged 
to an aunt, Mrs. FToye Gosch 
and an opal ring that was 
given to her by her grand
mother, Mrs. Rovd Massey.

A large altar arrangement 
of fresh holly, peppermint 
carnations, and red glads in 
the background flanked by 
brass candelabra decorated 
in noble spruce, formed the 
wedding scene. The aisles 
were decorated with arrange
ments of noble spruce and 
red velvet streamers: and the 
unity candle complemented 
the scene.

Penny Bertrand provided 
special music selections be
fore the wedding and played 
the “ Lord’s Prayer” during 
the service.

Bridesmaids for the occa
sion were Mrs. Tina Mason 
of Wolfforth. Mrs. Elizabeth 
Parks of Lubbock, Miss Fran
ces Turnbow and Miss Ka
ren Turnbow, the gro<im’s 
sisters of Lubbix'k. Mrs. 
Charlotte C arpenter, the 
bride’s sister of Clarcmore, 
Oklahoma, was the maid of 
honor, and D'Ann Gosch, the 
bride’s cousin of Chixtaw, 
Oklahoma, was the flower 
girl.

Bridal attendants dressed 
in red, flmir length dresses 
featuring an empire waist, 
long sleeves and small collar. 
Each carried a brandy snifter 
holding a red votice candle, 
he snifters were decorated 
with garlands of fresh holly 
and red velvet ribbon. Each 
wore fresh holly, baby’s 
breath and a red velvet 
ribbon in her hair.

The flower girl carried a 
white basket holding fresh 
holly and peppermint stripe 
carnations.

Floydada. The public is also 
invited to send in their 
nominations. Letters should 
include the woman’s position 
held, qualifications and why 
you feel she qualifies for this 
honor. We appreciate the 
interest shown last year and 
hope for the same turn out 
this year.

Send nominations to;
Kaye Powell 

123 Mae Avenue
Floydada. Texas 79235 

ATTN: First Lady of the Year 
Committee

Only the committee mem
bers will know' who the 
nominees are. The nomina
tors will be kept confidential 
as well.

Nancy has selections of

Corelle Dinnerware, Fitz & Floyd China, Corning Cookware 

and Other gift ideas at

Cozy Corner Gifts
? 3 I V. . C n i i f .  9 8 3 - 5 3 1 ?  n u > . l i . l

Best man was Paul Mason 
of Wolfforth. Grotimsmcn 
were cousins of the grixim. 
Dun Davis. Mac Hill, and 
Carmon Turnbow, all of Lub
bock and Andy Turnbow of 
Littlefield.

The father of the bride and 
other attendants wore black 
tuxedoes with red ruffled 
shirts and pepperm int 
striped carnations. The 
groom wore a white tuxedo 
with a red ruffled shirt.

Ushers were Leslie Davis 
of Lubbix’k and Ranee Po
wers of Post. Ty and Grant 
Stovall were candlelighters; 
and David Davis, cousin of 
the grixim of Lubbock, was 
ring bearer.

Following the wedding 
ceremony, a reception, hos
ted by the bride’s parents, 
was given in Fellowship Hall, 
with Mrs. Robert Stovall 
registering guests. The 
bride’s table was laid with a 
white cutwork cloth and the 
centerpiece was of noble 
spruce, fresh holly and red 
velvet streamers. The three 
tiered cake was decorated 
with green holly leaves and 
red berries.

Those serving at the 
bride’s table were Cindy 
Simpson of Austin and .Mrs. 
Eddie Don Davis of Lubbock; 
and those at the grixim’s 
table were cousins of the 
bride. Mrs. Larry Denman of 
San Antonio and Mrs. Keith 
Matthews of Portland. The

griKini's table was laid w ith a 
white cloth; silver appoint
ments were used; and silver 
candelabra held red candles. 
Chix'olatc cake was served.

Mrs. Turnbow wore a rust 
suede dress and rust bix>ts as 
a going away ensemble. A 
corsage of white sweetheart

MRS. ROY TURNBOW

roses completed the effect. 
After a wedding trip to South 
Padre Island, the couple will 
be at home in Lubbixk.

A rehearsal dinner was 
held at King’s Restaurant 
Friday night December 24. 
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Turn
bow hosted the event.

The bride is a 1474 gra
duate of Floydada High 
School and a December gra
duate of Texas Tech. She is 
employed as a P.E. Teachers 
Aide m the l.ubbixk Public 
Schools. T he gnxim is a 1475 
graduate of Frenship High 
Sch(X)l and is a farmer

SUNSHINE BRIGHT BUYS IN OUR JANUARY

Dan River No-Iron
Muslin Prints and Stripes

Twinsize
3®'Flat & Fitted reg . 4 . 9 9

Full Size
4 31Flat & Fitted reg . 6 . 9 9

Queen Size
Flat & Fitted reg . 9 . 9 9

King Size
reg . 12.99 797Flat & Fitted

Standard Case 2 /3 .9 9 2 / 2 9 ?

King Case 2 /4 .5 9 2 / 3 ® '

Beautiful Dan River Muslin of 50% polyester 
and 50% cotton in assorted prints and co lo n .

Martex Luxor
Vellux Blankets

72 X 90 Full S ize . . Reg. 2 2 .9 9 . . 17*®

Lush, warm blankets have polyurethane foam 
inner core insulation. Four-inch nylon bind
ing at ends. Availab le  in ivo ry , powder blue’, 
ye llo w , copper, navy, bright green, beaver 
brown, poppy red and ontique gold.__________

Discontinued Bedspreads
Aztec, Buena, White, Gold, Pink, Blue, Yellow

Twin Reg. 19 .99 to 22 .99
Both Style
Full 2 0 .9 9  to 24 .99 25%
Both Styles
King Size Reg. 3 2 .OD 
Bueva O n ly

Not a ll colors 
ava ilab le  in 

a ll sizes

Crisp, White, No-Iron 
"Dan River’’ Sheets

Twin F lo t/Fitted- Reg. 3 . 1 9 .  . . . 2 ^ ’

Full F lo t/R tted - Reg. 4 . 1 9 .  . . .
Standard Cases - O  / 1 Q7

Reg. 2 / 2 .1 9 ............................Z/ 1
What could look fresher, c leaner, or crisper 
thon bleached white sheets? Stock up now 
on these easy-care , comfortalbe 50% poly
ester, 50% cotton sheets and p illow  cases.

Martex "Sovereign” 
Bath Towel Ensemble

Bath Size 22 X 44
Reg . 3 . 7 9 ...................

Hand Size 16 x 26
Reg . $2 .69  . . . .

Wash Size 12 x 12
Reg . 1 . 2 9 ...................

2 9 7

1 9 7

.97.
Absorbent cotton terry towels with dobby 
border in lush colors of b lue, mimosa, pink, 
bark, lettuce, w h ite , copper, and cam el.

Bfifllls



Miss Tyer,
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H a n k i n s  P l e d f i t n l  I n
F l o y t l a d a

Baskets of
flowers flanked the »>[•“ .
!he First United M^'hod'^
Church in ,i,eTammy Lyn Tyer became the 
wife of Thomas Bunton Haw
kins Dr. Charles Lutnek.
 ̂ - ’ ..r  nf First United minister ot nrM

Methodist of Midland, otfi 
dated at the 7 p.m. cere
mony on January 5.

The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tyer
of Flovdada and the
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 1 M.
Haw kins of Odessa.

Escorted to the altar by her 
father, the bride wore a gown 
of white organ/a and Bruss
els lace. The Bowing princess 
line gown featured a peasant 
style bodice and collar with a 
pleated flounce trimmed in 
Brussels lace. The full, bill
owy sleeves were delicately 
sprinkled with Venise lace 
motifs and seed pearls. I he 
cufts repeated the style ot 
the pleated flounce trimmed

nearls The skirt was swtp 
f : ta c k  fullness forming^
chapel length
flounce of Brussels lace e
drcled the entire hemline

“l i m m y s  veiling was
caught to a jijj
Camelot eapulct. The _ 
illusion veiling was edg 
schiffli lace and fell to fmgt  ̂
,ip length. For 
old” she wore “ 
lace loaned to her bv her
grandmother. Mrs, Lloyd 
Wells. ” Something new 
was her wedding gown and 
attire; "something orro 
wed” was her grandmother 
Mrs. Charles Tver’s engage^ 
ment ring: and ‘ something 
blue" was a blue garter. In 
her shiK* she wore a penny 
from the year. 1458. signify
ing the births ot her and the 
gnxmi; and a luckv sixpence

oiven to her by the First 
National Bank of Odessa.

The bridal bouquet was an 
Edwardian

s tow ered with OcTman 
statice and tied " ''h  
satin tied in loversBridal a t te n d a n ts .  Mam n
of Honor Mrs. Scott Brow n ot
La/buddie; bridesmaids T a-
cv Tver and Tana rvet.
iisters of the bride ^ e
chi Hawkins, sister of trie 
groom, of Dallas, wore fliK>r 
length princess style dresst 
trinimed in Brussels tact. 
The Chelsea pmk dresses 
were accented with baske-ts 
of silk flowers carried by the 
attendants.

Flower girl for the cKcasion 
was Shavla Mixire ol Floyda-
da. Candlelighterswere Judi
Bean of Flovdada and Olenna 
Wells cousin of the bride of 
Las Cruces. New Mexico^Al 
the organ was Mrs. Bob 
Copeland. Solist was Mrs.

, . Ct.-.-le of Shamrock,
t u e t t f  the groom, who sang 
•The Wedding Song 

The Lords ^

^ TO Terrv Brent. Odessa.
UonnK- Khoads,
Wells and Mike Wells, eoii 
s,ns of the bride trom Las 
Cruces, and < ra.g Mann. 
Oilessa.

,\fter the wedding cere 
monv. a reception was given 
bv the bride s
(iuests were registered bv
Charlene Franklin cousin of
the bride from Bedford. Ser
ving at the bride's table were
lerri Tver and > >
cousins of the brule of Hale 
Center; Sharon VNadlington. 
also a cousin of the bride, o 
Barrington. Illinois. Cherv 
Wadlington of Ivler and 
Diane Brent of Odessa did 
the honors at the grexim s

MRS. THOMAS BUNTON HAWKINS

j t f f l i u j g j

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUftNTITIES 
PRICES EFFECTIVE JAN. 8 THRU JAN. 13,1978

FRESH -SO FT-SM O O TH  
TENDERCRUST 

BREAD IS BETTER

I homason
VENTURE GROCERY & MARKET 

PHONE 652>3346 LOCKNEY, TEXAS

IMeoi S|iew>t»
H E A V Y  G R A I N  F E D  B E E F  

B L A D E  C U T

Chuck
Roast

WEDNESDAY

VINE RIPENED

Tomatoes

PO LY BA G  T E X A S

O r a n g e s
CENTRAL AMERICAN
B a n a n a s

T E X A S  G R EEN

! ag 9 9 ^  C a b b a g e  m 1 0
_  e  ™  A LL  P U R P O S E  R U S S fT  (  _

4 . . S  * 1  P o l a t o e s  *  1  ”

C H U CK Q UALITY 
G U ARAN TEED  81% 

EXTRA  LEAN
Ground

Btuf

Rib Steak i

Arm Roast l

SETPCTEO SLICED YOUNG
B e e f  L iv e r
SHURFRESH
S lic e d
B a c o n  pkg

TENDAMADE CHICKEN FRIED
B e e f  F r i t t e r s  PKG

Heelitk Aiul Beouty Aub
ANTISEPTIC MOUTHWASH

> Listerine 
$24 0 2  ▼BTL

10« OFF LABEL TOOTHPASTE

WHERE QUALITY BEGINS

KRAFT MACARONI E> CHEESE

t)o tu | Alui PiajeK Feed
PARKAY IN QUARTERS
Margarine

PKGS H
SHURFRESH HM SNl ^  ^
B i s c u i t s  3 f C . ' s 2 9 '
FREEZFRQUEENs«f« Svh
C o o k i n g  B o g s  3  i n C  1
KRAFT STACK PACK *M («IC A N  C  ■  A. *»

C h e o s o  S i n g l e s  JiS 1 * ’

LITTLE BOY BLUE
C o r n d o g s

Dinners SHURRNE ALL GRINDS

SAN ANTONIO BRAND ^  ^
OLD FASHIONED 

MEXICAN , oC h o r i z o

714 OZ. 
BOXES

Coffee

SH U R FR ESH  SL IC ED  RFC, M fF

B o l o g n a

SHURFRESH REG or BEEF
F r a n k s  Vkg'

HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF 7 DONE e  «

C h u c k  B o o s t
HEAVY GRAIN FED EXTRA LEAN
B te f  S tew  Cubes

lOc O F F  LABEL

SHURFINEYCSLI /HLVS ^
P e a c h e s  2 s A ^ s 9 9 '
BETTY CROCKER INSTANT ^  _
P o t a t o  B u d s  "cU B y ^

5 3
NO BEANS
S w i f t  C h i l i

1 1 LB.
t CAN

2 9
KRAFT LOW CAL CRE a m v  c u c u m r i  r ^

•,?f 4 9 '

DELICIOUS3 MINUTE
Q u i c k  O a t s 18OZ C ^ C  PKG

1SOZ Q Q c  CANS #  W

1SOZ J k Q  C CAN 0 7

g i a n t

DISH DETERGENT

Ivory Liquid
9 3 '

D r e s s i n g
KOZY KITTEN
C a t  F o o d
AIR FRESHENER ASSTD ^  — —
G l a d e  S o l i d  2 pV°g's 8 9 ^  

C r a c k e r s  2  BOXES 1

25’ OFF LABEL

Ern Liquid

32 OZ. 6-PACK

f i  j;.'?

Plus Deposit

HUNT'S FANCY

Tomato S 
Sauce ■

^ V i e n n a
Sausage

^RING LULLtC I ION STONEWARE 
ST^OCKUPNOW

3 beautiful 
■ I M i Q  patterns ..WITH EACH *3 00 PURCHASE

J%t

A U  ^ R P O SE  ENRICHED

flodiola flour

Ki ■ f den Movire. daughter table f HI" ^  Venue

M .n'e
out rue bags to g m - ''

Ihe bride chose a pmk 
pant suit for travel and wore
a diamond necklace given u 
bi-r bv her gramlnuitlu r.
Mrs Uovd Wells whuh hac 
been worn as a pm hv hi 
late grandfather. Vir Uovd
WHl!! After a
,o Hawaii, the couple will b<
at home in Odessa

I X

C ollege ami 
Haw km 
pans in Odessa

•tkiB,
Hawkins ( oMsiru(.ii„fl

■ S  4 , 1

I amms is a I'l’t, .
ol llosdada High y. i I C’I *
1‘i'̂ K gradual! „( ^ Q C O l  X O l l t l l  ^ K l  
Junior ( (illege and n 
attending 1 I |> ,
sa Hawkins is a Piv ^ l*rgc number of youth 
duate of Odessa p ' 1 «*ults left Roydada at 4 
High Sih.K.l atirnde/o- December 26 bound for 
land Junior ( ulleĝ - ’’ Color*do ski slopes. The
now attending Odessa* ***P* *P'’"*‘**'*‘‘*■ ^  the First United Metho-

 ̂ t Church of Flovdada. 
ycd «t a lodge near Pa- 
• Springs and skied at 
Jf Creek, returning to 
ydada December .10.

kda sponsors were 
j  and Laren Fulton, Janice 
R Darrell M cCandlcs, 
les Hinton and Jack and 
,ha Gregory. Special 
sts from Arlington were 
Walter and Robin Lyle,

) led in group singing and 
e study.
he group enjoying skiing, 
ing and snowmobile rid- 
were: Dara Carthel, Dar-

i n  ( ' o l

la Assit 
Julie P | 
Bean. 
West. SI 
Lyles, 
Poteet. 
Beardei 
cy Tyer^ 
Faulkcnii 

Carlo^ 
Coving to 
Martin 
eibai'hc 
ney Kat 
Joes H| 
Chris Fd 
Jay Wall 
Troy Nec 

In spll 
ber invfl 
ed any 
some kil 
of long;

y S Cotton T akes Heu^

lU.S. cotton t(X)k several 
Invy blows in 1978. An 

wssible cotton dust stand- 
I announced in June 
sed a number of mills to 
e away from cotton. The 
im market went into the 
rums and production of 

leading consumer of 
on fell more than 40 

nt. Textile imports are 
nearly 30 percent to an 
ual rate of 1 .8 million 

equivalents, three- 
hs of which is foreign 
n cotton.

a

dently bi 
strong 
such hat 

Cottor 
been pre 
perforr 
beauty 
After me 
of s lid  
snagginj 
mers we 
mcss.tge 
quate ce 
ars, coni 
ing thes 
greater 1 

Throu 
on luce

I the face of such adver-
FINGAGL̂ D — Mr. and Mr*, (ieorge A. Sparkman of Lott would expect cot- 
announcf the engagement and appmat hing marriage of share of the fiber 
daughter lina Kay to Henry G. Presley 111, son of Mr |ket to nosedive How- 
.Mrs. Hank G. Presley, Jr. of Richardson, Texas. The cog*• in spite of these handi- 
plan a May wedding In the Flral Baptist Church In Ixxh*’ cotton’s share of total 
They will reside in Waco and i-omplele their eduiatlM- mill fiber consumption 
Bavior I niversllv. °n\y a little more than a

entagi' point. And its 
e of staple fiber consum- 
1 is down a little less

i t l u M i i a n s  ( ' . r i r h r a t p  p«'"ts
• * )tton producers who feel

urge to congratulate 
jone for turning this

everyone and pr.xecdr."''** ^
distribute gifts for the arJy perform ance
gift exchange

After the tables “““e t^^emse ves. Bl̂
I A II.,.. funded totallv withcleared. Patti lannahu . . j  n.. I . n producers dollars,Ihe group in plavin  ̂ sr> .. ' T . „i... >n Incorporated has evi-fun games, lo dose

evening, the group v
Christmas ( aro/s

Ihose attending the ^
were; Shercc t annon If e T K  S h a r p e n

The annual Athena Jr 
Study Club Christmas Parts 
was cnpived by seventeen 
Athena members and their 
husbands on December 15, 
19-8, The event took place in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Hrbaeek Co-hostesses 
were: Barbara Mathis. Ann 
Favor. Kathy Hunter, and 
Martha Sue Lusk.

Jan Mi/e read the story of 
Christ’s birth from Luke, 
chapter two, for the evening 
devotional. A delicious tur- 
kev dinner was served, and 
cvervone enjoyed the atmos
phere of a burning fireplace.

lust as cvervone finished 
Oating. two surprise guests 
apiu-ared: Mr. and Mrs 
Santa Claus Ireallv. it was 
Barrv and Algcan Barker 
prelondingll. Sant.i and Mrs. 
Claus passed eandv canes to

and Sally C arthel, larrv 
Jill Golden. Paul and '
Hrbaeek. Bill and kq ^
Hunter. Jerrv and . board game that is 
Klein. Karen Koonv',ing them some of the 
Raymond and Marthi .{j of growing up. 
l.usk, Warren and Ba-
Mathis, Doug and h ie  "Resource Ciamc" 
Meriwether. Wdbur *ncs young people in the 
Mi/e. Gene and Vi-.aral 4-H Home Manage- 
Owens. ( lar and Judv t Program learn adult 
acht, Roy and Sandra I.fliques for thinking their 
I ugene and Pattie I anr> through to major deci- 
and Maxine I or.m The aim of the game is 

arn how to get to where 
to go by using the 
you have rather

t-T . _ dreaming of the ones
 ̂ I-^ YD AD A 'S C A P R O C K  vish you had. points out

1 Lobban, countv agent

IKJSIM'I’AI, l{KI*<
ayers accumulate four 
s of resouce cards repre- 
ing skill, time, money an 

adit gy. Then thev "spend" 
ards one bv one in order 

idr each a pre determined 
. The trick is for the 

Lupe Vega, admitiriler to figure out clever 
continues care * of getting what he

James Jenkins. disrCs by substituting "skill" 
12-31. s or "energy" cards, for

iple, vx’hen faced with a
........  tage of expendable
FLOYD DA 1 A ney" or "tim e".

Visiting Mr. and Mri
Poole during the Chnt'ayjng the game gives 
holidays were Mrs P'h a chance to learn and 
sister Mrs. Fllie Pic management skills w ith- 
Fort Worth and her f  he fear of real-life conse- 
daughter Mrs I r.iti Cjces, notes Lobban. 
and daughter SkiIi ‘’f "
evcporl. la  Mr and" "omc management 
John Hale Sr Mr and activities go far
Johhnv Hale Ir .1 Bir ’"** ‘Mfbing 4-H mcm- 
hani. Alabama »°̂ '»’anage a home.

Local visiting rcU
were Mr and Mt^ n '<»P >«ders and gix»d 
P.Hile and Mr and
lance P.h.Ic and \nib^ set realist.c goa s. 
hadn’t seen John P«‘ential skills

cotton p* 
ural Bl( 
sheets 
keep pa 
demand.! 
cotton 
will be 
spring 
surclv ii 
All ih« 
which 
possible! 
contribii 
ted cal 
share 
very dif 

But wl 
What 
improva 
to a cIq

Mai

county I 
Lobban. \ 

Hduci 
ducted 1 
tural I!xt 
people 
of SlK'ilK 
color, sel

Clara Murray, admitted 
I2-.M), continues care 

William R. Hale, admitted 
12 .10. dismissed 1-2.

Frances Powell, admitted 
12-31, continues care.

.I(x- Marroquin. admitted 
•2-31. dismissed 1 2 .

M U  H  h :

n  i  T o  M o e i

.lewcll Jackson 
I -3. continues can 

Mary McNarv.
1 3, continues can

Lhc Flovdada A B Dun
can PI A will meet Monday 
night, January 8. iq7q. at 
7:30 p m The meeting will 
be held in the Cafeiorium

Parents and tc.ichers in- 
U-rcsted in becoming mem 
hers arc also invited to 
attend. Mrs. Bill (Joanne) 
Lagic. Schixil Counselor, will 
be the guest speaker

son .lohnnvin2nvcarv;' “PP'Y P««ent,al
Hale and I [ ..ndOv-«^** “PP'Y
were old seh.K,l niatfi 
in the teens

S H U G A R T  C O U P O N
Wednesday, January 10,1979
M ize Pharm acy & T.V.

Street, Lockney

9 ,
WALLET SIZE

they want, and 
rs do the same.

help

i i

e 4-H Home Manage- 
Program is conducted 

e Cooperative Extension 
ce and supported by 
•erware Home Parties, 
lerwarc donates eight 
K) scholarships at the 
nal level, expense-paid 
to National 4-H Con- 

i for state winners in the 
ram, and four medals of

___  »r per countv.
C O L O R  PORTRA' tenners are chosen by 

Cooperative Extension 
ice with awards arra- 
I and announced by the

^ ------  Lv̂ **** Council.
:  J* J i : s ; s : ExtrO ch-ore Information on the

Ve .  t o ;  r . . r T S S ” .':'S

..-S-..994
V O F F It ,^ ̂  M o g r o u ^



liblc I den dauKhliT
irf Mr *nd Mrs 
M.s.rr of no>d4da. handed
iHit r K T  h » K '

The hridf those a pmk 
pant suit for travel and vtorc 
a diamond netklate «iven to 
her bs her grandmother.
Mrs Llosd Wells whith had 
been vvorn as a pin b\ her 
late ({randfather. Mr llovd 
Wells Mter a vtedding trip 
to Hawaii, the couple will be 
at home m CKlessa

' i T

lam m y ia a 197*
of Hoydada Hioh^ 

Kradu.," ,  -
Junior College 
attending U.T.p 
sa Hawkins ij a '  
duate of Odessa 
High Vh,K>|. attendl! 
land Junior ColleJ?* 
n o y  trending OdetL*

Hawkins Constru 
pany in Odessa

il Youth Ski in Colorado
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| e  number of youth 
pts left Roydada at 4 
cember 26 bound for 
rado ski slopes. The 
i-ho was sponsored 
■irst United Metho- 

llurch of Roydada, 
It a lodge near Pa
rings and skied at 
,reck, returning to 

December JO.
da sponsors were 

Laren Fulton, Janice 
rrell McCandles, 
inton and Jack and 
Gregory. Special 
om Arlington were 

ter and Robin Lyle, 
in group singing and 
dy.

up enjoying skiing, 
nd snowmobile rid- 
Dara Carthel, Dar

la Assiter, Caren Campbell. 
Julie Faulkenberry, Judi 
Bean, Danielle Biever, Jonna 
West. Shawnda Fulton, Lori 
Lyles. Lisa Noland. Michelle 
Poteet, Amy Jones, Shelly 
Bearden, Dee Ann Fry, Tra
cy Tyer, Tana Tyer, Kay 
Faulkenberry;

Carlos Rainwater, Rick 
Covington, Jim Covington, 
Martin Eastham, Brad Feu- 
erbacher, Greg Jones, Rod
ney Ratheal, James Hale. 
Joey Hale, Jack Carthel, 
Chris Fulton. Jim Waller, 
Jay Waller, Brad Fulton and 
Troy Neeley.

In spite of the large num
ber involved, no one sustain
ed any injuries....there was 
some kind of tale about a pair 
of long johns. though....

Farm Population 
Increases On 
Large F arms

otton T akes Heavy Blows

ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs. George A. Sparkman of LacM 
announce the engagement and approaching marriage 0̂  
daughter Tina Kay to Henry G. Presley III, ton of Mr. J  
Mrs. Hank G. Presley, Jr. of Richardson, Texaa. The csh 
plan a May wedding In the Rrst Baptist Church In ' - ^ 3  
They will reside In W aco and complete their e d u c a t^  
Baylor I'nKersltv.

AthfiiiaiDi Celrhratv (Jiristmat

The annual Athena Jr 
Study Club Christmas Partv 
was enjoyed by seventeen 
Athena members and their 
husbands on December 15,
I‘>"’8. The event took place in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Hrbacck Co-hostesses 
were. Barbara Mathis, Knn 
Favor, Kathy Hunter, and 
Martha Sue Lusk.

Jan Mize read the story of 
Christ's birth from Luke, 
chapter two, for the evening 
devotional. A delicious tur
key dinner was served, and 
everyone enjoyed the atmos- 
phere of a burning fireplace.

Just as everyone finished 
fating, two surprise guests 
appeared; Mr and Mrs 
Santa Claus (really, it was 
Bam and Algean Barker 
pretending! I. Santa and .Mrs. 
C laus passed candv canes to

everyone and priKceded 
distribute gifts for the ai 
gift exchange.

After the tables 
cleared, Patti Tannahill 
the group in playing sei 
fun games. To close 
evening, the group 
Christmas Carols.

Those attending the 
were; Shcree Carmua, 
and Sally Carthel. Larry 
Jill Golden, Paul and 
Hrbacek. Bill and 
Hunter. Jerrv and Ji 
Klein. Karen Koons 
Raymond and Martha 
Lusk. W’arrcn and B 
Mathis, Doug and 
Meriwether. Wilbur and 
Mize, Gene and Viri 
Owens. CTar and Judy 
acht, Roy and Sandra f t  
Eugene and Pattie Tanni 
and Maxine loran.

cotton took several 
blows in 1978 An 

ibie cotton dust stand- 
nounced in June 
a number of mills to 

way from cotton. The 
market went into the 

s and production of 
ading consumer of 
fell more than 40 
, Textile imports are 
ly 30 percent to an 
rate of 1.8 million 
quivalents, three- 
of which is foreign 
tton.

face of such adver- 
e would expect cot- 

share of the fiber 
; to nosedive. How- 
9 spite of these handi- 
Xitton’s share of total 
till fiber consumption 
ly a little more than a 
tage point. And its 
>f staple fiber consum- 
is down a little less 
ro percentage points, 
tin prtvducers who feel 
rge to congratulate 
9e for turning this 
al tragedy into a rela- 

good performance 
call a meeting and 
e themselves. Be- 
funded totally with 
producers' dollars. 

Incorporated has evi

dently built a consumer base 
strong enough to withstand 
such hardship.

Cotton Incorporated has 
been promoting the comfort, 
performance and natural 
beauty of cotton for 9 years. 
After more than two decades 
of slick, uncomfortable, 
snagging synthetics, consu
mers were receptive to these 
messages. Thanks to ade
quate cotton producer doll
ars. consumers are now hear
ing these messages with far 
greater frequency.

Through research at Cott
on Incorporated, improved

cotton products such as Nat
ural Blend TM shirts and 
sheets were developed to 
keep pace with consumer 
demand. A new 1(X) percent 
cotton durable press shirt 
will be on the market by 
spring of 1979 which will 
surely increase this demand. 
All these market forces, 
which would not have been 
possible without producer 
contributions, have preven
ted catastrophic market 
share losses for cotton in a 
very difficult period.

But what about the future? 
What are the prospects for 
improvement as 1978 draws 
to a close?

JR. VARSITY WHIRLWIND ROUNDBALLERS—TbeM Roydada Jr. Vardty baaketball 
playera, coached by Daniel Coward are faom left to right (front row) Michael Self, Andre 
Ledbetter, John Fortenberry, Simon Herrera and David Cochran. Standing arc Coach Coward, 
Bart Patzer, Daniel Edwards, Kevin Noland, Jeff Rainey and Monty Seymoor. (taff Photo]

WASHINGTON. Dec. 27- 
While total farm population 
it declining, more people are 
living on the larger farms 
Whi^ produce the bulk of the 
nation s food and fiber, ac
cording to a study released 
today by the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture.

Although the total farm 
population declined during 
the 1970-75 study, the num
ber of people living on farms 
with annual sales greater 
that S40.000 increased by 76 
percent, said demographer 
Vera J. Banks of the depart
ment's Economics. Statis
tics. and Cooperatives Ser
vice (ESCS).

A substantial but undeter
mined part of this increased 
was associated with inflation 
of farm product prices during 
the period The farms with 
over S40.000 in sales account

for about 80 percent of total 
U.S. farm receipts but only 
24 percent of the U.S. farm 
population.

Banks said in 1975 farms 
with under S2.500 in annual 
sales contained a third of the

U.S. farm population, or 
about 2.8 million. This com
pares with 3.6 million in 
1970. Operators of these 
farms usually earn most of 
their money income from 
off-farm sources.

In 1975, two-thirds of the 
total U.S. farm population 
lived on livestock and cash- 
grain farms.

Single free copies of the 
report. "Farm Population 
Trends and Farm Character
istics" (RDRR-3), are avail
able from ESCS Publication. 
0054-S, U.S. Department

THE FLOYD COUNTY 
HESPERIAN

Published each Sunday and Thursday at 
111 E. Mo. St.. P.O. Box 700. Floydada, 
Texas 79236. Publication No. 202680. 
Wendell Tooley. editor. Subscription rates: 
Local $10.50 a year, out-of-trade area 111.60 
a year. Second class postage paid at Floy
dada, Texas 79236.

★ MEMBE» 1 9 7 9  ASSOCIATION
The National Cotton Coun

cil continues to lead the 
political and legal efforts to 
moderate the cotton dust 
standard, resulting in several 
key Congressional votes re
garding OSHA handling of 
the standard until judicial 
review is completed. These 
developments are obviously 
encouraging and the ultimate 
solution lies within reach

Cotton Incorporated has 
been heavily involved in 
cotton dust research but the 
severity of the new standard 
calls for a redoubling of this 
effort. The crying need is to 
identify the problem agent in 
cotton dust and this can only 
be accomplished by more 
research. A promising lead 
on "washed" cotton is now 
being investigated by Cotton 
Incorporated, USDA, and the 
textile industry.

Also to the favor of cotton 
producers, the weak denim 
market has been due more to 
working off over-production 
than to falling consumer 
demand. There are now- 
signs that excess stocks have 
been largely depleted. In 
October, the biggest denim 
producer announced a price 
increase for the first quarter 
of 1979 after sharply reduc
ing prices earlier this year. 
There is talk that denim mills 
may be back to full work 
weeks by as early as Decem
ber.

One thing is certain. Pro
ducer investments in cotton 
research and promotion have 
paid off and this is no time to 
allow market development 
to slacken. Every possible 
dollar is needed to increase 
cotton markets and to fund 
research to cut farmers' costs 
and increase their profits.

I’ers Sharpen M anagem ent

f ’ LOYDADA'S CAPROCK

hospital r k p o r t !

Clara Murray, admitted 
iz-ju, continues care 

VV̂ IIiam R Hale, admitted 
dismissed 1-2 

Frances Powell, admitted 
continues care.

Jt^ Marroquin. admitted 
‘■‘■JI. dismissed 1-2.

S ( n i ( E :

I To

L The Roydada A B. Dun- 

January 8, Id’q

WT.-nrt ' " ' ' ' ‘■d to

CaRle..SchMcS:nsit":rilD« the guest speaker

Jewell Jackson, admii 
1-J, continues rare.

■Mars .McNary, admi 
I‘3, continues care.

Lupe Vega, admitted 1( 
continues care.

James Jenkins, dismBi* 
12 31,

FLOVD DATA 
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. J 

Poole during the Chris' 
holidays were Mrs. P«* 
'I'ter Mrs Ellie Dave* 
Fort VVorth and her „ 
daughter Mrs Fran H 
and daughter Sicili of 
fveport. La . Mr. and 
John Hale Sr., Mr. and 
Johhnc Hale Jr. of Bir 
ham. Alabama.

local visiting relati 
"ere Mr. and Mrs. Kem 
P'H'lc and Mr. and 
Lance P(H)|c and Amber, 
hadn't seen John Hale 
^>n Johnny in 26 years. 
Hale and J T and Ovie 
"ere old school mates 
in the teens.

= COUPON «|
t ln e s d a y ,J a n u a n ( io , i9 7 9

& T.V.
3in Street, Lockney

9
WALLET SIZE 

COLOR PORTRAnq
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members are playing a 
loard game that is 

them some of the 
I of growing up.

"Resource Game" 
Jyoung people in the 
il 4-H Home Manage- 

jProgram learn adult 
Jues for thinking their 
^ough to major deci- 
The aim of the game is 

how to get to where 
knt to go by using the 
tes you have rather 
reaming of the ones 
9h you had. points out 

:>bban, county agent

Ee Texas Agricultural 
on Service.

rs accumulate four 
if resouce cards repre
skill, time, money an 
Then thev "spend" 

ds one bv one in order 
ich a pre determined 
The trick is for the 

to figure out clever 
of getting what he 
by substituting "skill"

S ir "energy" cards, for 
le, when faced with a 
gc of expendable 
y" or "tim e".

(ring the game gives 
I a chance to learn and 
anagement skills with- 
fear of real-life conse- 

fs, notes Lobban.

home management 
ts and activities go far 

teaching 4-H mem- 
low to manage a home. 
»tc objectives are to 
pp leaders and gcx>d 
Is by helping girls and 
"̂ 19 set realistic goals, 
^ve potential skills, 
to apply potential 

learn to apply proven 
gement methods to get 
they want, and help 

I  do the same.

4-H Home Manage- 
iProgram is conducted 
j  Cooperative Extension 
c and supported by 
irwarc Home Parties, 
rware donates eight 
I scholarships at the 
al level, expense-paid 
to National 4-H Con- 
for state winners in the 
km, and four medals of 
I per county.
(winners are chosen by 
cooperative Extension 

^  with awards arra- 
[and announced by the 
nal 4-H Council, 
ire information on the 
pome Management Pro- 

is available at the

county Extension office, adds 
Lobban.

Educational programs con
ducted by the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service serve 
people of all ages regardless 
of stKioeconomic level, race, 
color, sex, religion, or origin.

S H U K h  k E S H  
M IL K

CAKE DECORATING CLASSES 

To Begin Week Of JanJ5
Beg i nner-1 ntermedi ate
and Gum Paste Flower Classes

For More Information O r  
Registration Contact

Char-Lee’s
983-5141 Floydada

KIRTLEY'S
MARKET

315 N 2N D  983 3105

WE A CCEP i 
FOOD STAMPS

G P? fc- ■£: rM 
S tTA N /IP 'S

WE HESE«»Ve  THE

R IG HT TO UIM IT
V¥ C. I V  C . D  L .C .  O M m u  n  o  l m m  K o  UfN W L D ,
THESE SPECIAL_S GOOD JAN. 8 THRU JAN. 13, 1979

wRiGH r fl a v o r

Bacon
WI L SO N

Franks

l b .

12 O Z .

U 9 D A  C H O I C E

Round Steak

89*
S p 9

Avocados 5 / T
G O L D E N  D E L

Apples . . .  3 9 *

Oranges 2 9 *

S H U R r i N C  K. O Z ,

Tomatoes 3 /5 J 00

Organizer Binder R E G ,  $ 4 . 7 S
$ 3 »

S H U R F I N E  16 O Z .

Peaches
h e r s h c y

Cocoa Mix
t a - i  O Z  e n v e l o p e s

ON SA1.E THIS WEEK

SPRING COLLECTION 
STONEWARE

CNNNtR 
riATi

ONLY
1 RlALTfU ÂnitNS

0 mtyn
»U4N‘HAM

Anderson's-January Clearance And
Home Furnishings Sale-Begins-Monday 
January 8th-Big Savings-ln All Depts.

Clearance On
Mens and Boys 

Coats and Jackets
Reduced \ L  Off Reg. Price

Clearance
On

Lad ies-Dresses-B louses- 
Pants & Pantsuits

Reduced Off Reg, Price

Clearance Clearance
On On

Mens-Suits- Ladies-Mix-Match
Sport Coats Sportswear

Reduced Off Reg. Price Reduced ^  Off Reg. Price

Clearance Clearance
On On

Mens-Flannel-Shirts &
Sweaters 

1 /

Ladies Jr. Dresses-Coats- 
Blouses& Sweaters

Reduced 7 3  Off Reg. Price Reduced ^  Off Reg. Price

Clearance Clearance
On On

One-Rack-Of Ladies & Girls
Mens & Boys Shirts Winter Coats
Reduced ^  Off Reg. Price Reduced ^  Off Reg. Price

Clearance Clearance
On On

Mens Infants & Girls

Boys Sweaters Winter Dresses-Tops-Pants

Reduced Off Reg Price
Reduced ^  Off Reg. Price

Clearance
On

Mens Corduroy Jeans
Reg. ‘ 14.50 Values

Only--

Shop Our Store For Big 
Savings-On Pillows- 
Sheets-Bath Sets & 

Home Furnishing Items
ALTERATIONS-EXTRA O N  SALE ITEMS

3 Ways To Buy; Cash* Layaway-Master Charge

DEPARTMENT STORE
120 West California Floydada
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News

Vour Turn
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Files
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Cable 4
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: and f' ends
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-----------------

I 00 |Swoei Aubu"' 
Ave 
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K C B D  
C H  11
Lubbock 
Cable 11

Atlanta
at
Chicago

Love Ainer
Hô an s 
Me'oes

Move Cu'sa 
jf tne
Werewolf

Air Power 
Senes

VacNeil-
i-enrer Rent

Wash Week m 
Review 

Wall Street 
Week

Congretsionel 
Outlook 

Turnabout

Masterptece 
Theatre 
Duehast of 
Duke Street

Dick Cevett

Captioned 
ABC News

Sign Off

K L B K  
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Lubbock 
Cable 13

Goodkw,
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CH 17 
Atlanta 
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K T X T  
C H .  5  

Lubbock 
Cable S

Star Tree

Ciiffwood 
Avenue kids 
Part'idje 
Famitu

Move 
Decision 

8e*ore Dawn

Rat Patrol

Sen,O'

Move
Liv.nj It

Up

No Programs

G E 0

{Crossroaii

Let the 
Sunsliiiie!il

lGa'a«y 
1 Goof Ups 
IFantastic 
~ Four

Adventuri
Club

Puppet T«

ICodiilla 
1 Super 90

Jot StotWaj 
Focus on

Listen lOaffy Duck

PTLCleb Ivogi's Space 
1 Race

Joy ifl Mv 
Tima Talaf 

HolySpek

Vove
Grand
Illusion

Championship
Wrsstling

ffapoeninjj

Anan

GeraM
Derstina

iFabulous 
Funnies 

Bay City 
Rollers

U S Farm 
Report

Ga Id Mayers

NCAA
Basketball
Takas

hfistian

at
Houston

Larry Lai 
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Power Pn*
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Snow 

Jewish
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L News 
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C H .  t
CharloW
CaWa*

lob Hope
Desert
Clessic

fVild Kingdom 

IBC News

Ail'New 
Popeye Hour

Bugs Bunny/ 
Road Runner 
Show

Tarten and 
the Super
Sever

Space Academy

Fat Albert & 
Cosby Kids

Ark II

30 Minutes

Capitol Eye

To Be 
Announced

Grand Pn« 
Masters 
Tennis

CBS Sports 
Spectacular

Ruff House

Hee Haw
Honeys

Rh  Haw 

Marty Roopini

Challpn^
Bow'
BgB
ys 

Bg to

>̂«ca' Mtde 
rh Ger-iny

Ohca Upon aClassic
Julia Child
a~a Cprv'pinY

3 0 1

" « ‘ Co.«ert

Somethihl 
Special 

Faith

Wings of LF̂ I

PTLChih

U rry  Lai 
Praeant*

Shaoflm
Qrwni OM

1  K C B D  
J  C H .  11
J  Lubbock 
1  Cabla 11

K L B K  
C H .  1 3
Lubbock 

Cabla 13

iLawranca Walk Ha# Haw

! CHiPs Whita

-
Shadow

■Movia' OE Thaatra:
1 Who li 'Champions:
1 Killing tha A Lova
1 Stuntman’’ SlOtY'

Ntwi haws

Saturday Movia: 'Fail
SaM

-
-
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NICHOLS O IL CO.
Featuring

Fina Products, DX O ils 
Safemark & Goodyear Tires

Hours 7 a .m .-8 p .m .
Hwy. 70, Floydada, East 983-3144

Guest E ditorial; H om osexuality  

C onstitutional Ri^ht, ^^Life Style,” or A bnorm alty

laws haws

idam 12 Joker’s Wild

liff’rant 
Strokes 
oa and 
Valerie

New
Adventures 
of Wonder 
Women

lockford
Files

Incredible
Hulk

ddia Capra 
Mysteries

taws News

Tonight Show New Avengers

Movie 
■J W. Coop'

Midnight
Special -

WINTER SPECIALS
S400AN TI-FREEZE INSTALLED G A L

O IL  FILTERS ALL MAKES AND MODELS $350
REG $5.95

AIR FILTERS A LL  M AKES AN D MODELS
REG $8.90

5485

983-2168  M & N A U TO  507 E. Missouri

CALL CABLE TV OF FLOYDADA

983-2911
TODAY

F O R M O R E A N D B E H E R T V !

■
1 ' K C B D

------- — ■ "  1
K L B KA C H  11 C H  1 3

Lubbock Lubbock
Cable 11 Cable 13

The Cable & Regular Television Programs 

Schedule Will Appear In This Newspaper

On These Pages!!!

Each Sunday

Sponsored By The M erchants

HOMOSEXUALITY : CONSTITUTIONAL 
by

Robert R. Reilly
Mr. Reilly is National Director of 
Intercollegiate Studies Institute, 

inc.

"The only thing our children need protection against is 
ignorance, bigotry, fear and dishonest pkiliticians! ” says a 
politician, evoking shades of FDR. Are we at a PTA meeting 
of concerned parents?

"As a religious person I want to thank God for this victory
tonight. We are tired of religious hypocrites__We are moral
people.” Is this a fundamentalist religious revival?

"Once one group's rights are endangered, then all groups 
are endangered...If we start with one group, where will it 
stop?...the Jews, the Bldcks..."

A civil rights rally for ethnic minorities?
No. We are here on election night, November 7th, in the 

Grand Ballrcxim and Salon of the Beverly Hilton Hotel with 
thousands of homosexuals who are anxiously awaiting the 
election outcome of Proposition 6, which would allow the 
firing of homosexuals teachers in the California state school 
system.

The speakers I have just heard are, in order, an L.A. city 
councilman, the homosexual leader of the anti-b campaign, 
who treats us to an introduction on stage of "my brother, my 
mother, my lover," and an L.A. city attorney. Wc also hear 
from State and Assemblyman Herschel Rosenthal, who 
exults, "1 am convinced God is on our side.”

Apparently, the author of Proposition 6 did not write a very 
good proposition. The opposition to it was bipartisan; 
Reagan, Ford, and Carter all were anti-b. As a piece of 
legislation, it appears to have allowed too many opportunities 
for abuse.

By 9:30 p.m., the voting trend is clear. Proposition b is 
going down to defeat. The crowd is ecstatic, hysterically 
emotional, tears are running, there is great hugging and 
kissing. Near me standing two fellows accoutered in their 
"On the Waterfront” leather outfits and holding hands. They 
are pop-eyed with stimulants and cheer gustily. Fists are 
raised as signs of homosexual power.

But the crowd here tonight is not celebrating the victory of 
judicial prudence; they arc celebrating the public vindication 
of homosexuality as a "life style" and they see the anti-b 
vote as a message to America to that effect.

Now one of the leaders of the San Francisco lesbians, a 
plump middle-aged woman, takes the stage. She begins with 
a Janis Joplin-like whipping sound that has the crowd 
screaming. She is more demonstrative than her male 
predecessor who was content simply to introduce his "Uiver" 
to us. She explains. "I have been accused of flaunting my 
homosexuality and 1 have learned to live with it." She brings 
her "lover" on stage. They embrace and give each other a 
prolonged kiss. The crowd roars its approval.

.An hour of this hysterically emotional scene is enough for 
me. I decide not to wait for Mayor Bradley's arrival and retire 
to reflect upon this new nadir in American political life. I later 
watch the 'LV coverage of the event. It is done with the typical 
ciKil detachment of T V  news reporters: just another 
happening in this wonderful pluralistic society ot viurs. And 
now, the weather.

rite justification of homosexuality by Assemblyman 
Rosenthal and the other non-homosexuality politicians who 
appeared to collect political chits, rests up«in the inability to 
make distinctions, the quintessential liberal affliction. True 
distinctions arc differences founded in nature. When we

speak of man's nature wc mean those ends toward which 
man's being is ordered It is the fulfillment of those natural 
ends which makes man fully human. If nature is gone as a 
rational guide, each person can decide these things for 
himself only on the basis of arbitrary will. Each person 
invents his own happiness, creates his own "giHid" Ihe wav 
one lives then becomes a matter of "life style” . The elevation 
of the words "life style" to their present prominence is an 
indication of the total loss of any serious meaning in one's 
choice of how to live. What used to be man's most profound 
ethical concern has been reduced to an clement of fashion 

fhis triviali/atuin of life has inevitably resulted in the 
degradation of sex as the source of life. Indeed, wc would 
hardly see the argument being publically made today for 
homosexuality had there not been a preceding set of 
distinctions obliterated. Go into almost any grocery store 
newsstand and you will see side by side on Ihe shelf Playboy 
and Good Housekeeping What does any sensible person 
learn from seeing this odd juxtaposition? Certainly the way of 
life espoused by Playboy is inimical to ginid housekeeping. 
Yet there they are together, take your pick In other words, 
the person learns, if only by osmosis, that is a matter of public 
indifference as to whether one properly used or abuses sex. 
More accurately , legal commerce in pornography teaches that 
no such distinction exists. Once this leaching has been 
learned, w here does one draw the line? If heterosexual sex is 
only a form of play or recreation, what could be wrong with a 
little sodomy? Or even incest'.' Indeed, why not even defend 
and promote homosexuality as a basic American right? Surely 
it must be guaranteed by the Constitution through a 
diz/ying feat of biblical interpretation, we may even end up 
with "God on our side."

And here we Hnally arrive upvin the supreme irony which 
makes the display of the politicians at the Beverly Hilton so 
grotesque. Here are men whose occupational duty is to guard 
and maintain the principles upon which our system of rights 
is based. These rights are founded firmly in and are fully 
dependent on the existence of "  The Laws of Nature and of 
Nature's God" which the Declaration of Independence 
appeals to for our justification as a new nation. Yet they are 
supporting a cause which can succeed only by obliterating 
that very understanding of “ Nature" upon which our 
existence as a free people depends.

My attack on homosexuality is not an attack on 
homosexuals. I do not believe that they should be persecuted. 
However, 1 would never do any of them (among whom I 
number of some friends) the disservice of telling them that 
homosexuality was perfectly normal, anymore that I would 
tell an alcoholic that I thought his excessive drinking was just 
fine But when homosexuality is elevated to and advanced on 
the level of moral principle, (as was just done by the new 
mayor of San Franciso, Diane Feinstein, who announced her 
moral obligation to appoint a homosexual in the late Harvey 
Milk's place as city supervisor; then action must be taken to 
defend the health of the conimunity-not because this would 
mean wholesale defection to the ranks ot the homosexuals or 
that more children would be corrupted (though more of both 
would inevitably happen), hut because the teaching itself is 
pernicious and will affect and form the attitudes (d the body 
politic in other matters as well. Each distinction wc erase 
makes it harder for us to see or make other distinctions. The 
ability to discriminate is. of course, essential to the ability to 
cbiHise. II we lose it, the charge in our own character cannot 
help but profoundly change the character of our government. 
And what sort of government do vou su ipose it would bo?

AAM W ants T o Attain M ajor l^obbyinp Status
Ihe American Agriculture 

Movement, a group of rural 
activists trying to save the 
family faTni. wants to esta 
blish itself as a major lobby 
ing force in Washington

A nationwide Iraclorcade 
to Washington this month 
will kiuk off the WH cam 
paign.

A traclorcade will leave 
from l.ubbiHk on January 1.1. 
and two more will head out 
.laniiury 15 from Amarillo 
and Abilene cnroiite to 
Washington, according to 
Arnold .Schwerincr, a Flovd 
County farmer.

A survey by the AAM's 
Darlene Harrison of Mobrid- 
ge. S.D., asked delegates 
about the future of the move
ment. which a year ago 
began farm strikes, rallies 
and tractorcades.

Many agreed with Fd Os
borne. a Tiilclake. Calif., 
farmer.

"A m erican Agriculture 
will get parity for their 
products, or the rest of the 
economic sectors in this 
country will fall with us."

" Ih e  .American .Agricul
ture Movement is here to 
slay." said Georgia delegate 
Tomniv Kersey. " The move
ment for the first time has 
involved dirt farmers in the 
full business of agriculture.

Farmers will never again 
be content to let other people 
speak for them."

Gene Schroder, Colorado's 
delegate, said. "When the 
goals of this group begin to 
be achieved, the movement 
can become one of the most 
important organizations of 
the country. It may be the 
only group that can bring 
about economic stability."

Virginia delegate Don Pat
terson said. "The country as 
we know it is at stake. Wc 
bclived wc are working for 
the g(H)d of all Americans — 
not just to save a few 
thousand farm families from 
bankruptcy.”

The goal for which the 
AAM was founded is 100 
percent parity, which its 
members call the "farmers 
minimum wage." It provides

.1 1  '

tor cost of priHluctiofi and 
then some.

■’ll we do not achieve ItX) 
percent paniv. the .American 
tamilv farm cannot exist." 
said Alabama delegate 
Biiddv Rose

VNithout the tamilv farm. 
Rose s.iiil. uorporaiions ever ■ 
liialK will control agricul- 
lure. "I hell Ihe consumer 
will better re.ilizc wh.it the

farmer has been doing ifiis 
year with tractorcades and 
his etforts in Washington.” 
he said.

Ihe .AAM January tractor- 
cade to Washington will be 
from cities in the Dakotas, 
Nebraska. Colorado and 
I'exas.

Organizers said the protest 
calls on the government to 
s( t loans levels for basic

commodities at 90 percent of 
parity. They also want an 
improved set-asufe program 
and laws to protect U.S. 
farmers against foreign im
ports.

.As Ihe Iractorcacfe moves 
eastward at UK) miles a (lav. 
i( is meant to cause traffic 
jams through such cities as 
Chicago. St. Louis. Memphis 
and Indianapolis.

A U C T I O N  S A L E

THURSDAY, JAM AKY 11, 1979
S A L E  T I M E  1 :0 0  O .M .

LOCATION: 215  SOUTH KICH I H 
1 Block East of PigRly Wiftgly; ‘/it 
Block North

riX)YDADA, l EXAS
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F I B R O U S  F O O D S  are an 
ettential part of a well- 
balanced and healthful diet.

I ticiliflercncc is you m a I aberge. (livcnchy. Mm I ursienberg. 
I )ioi. lie la Kcni.i ,\l I S() you'll find the greatest designer frames in 
the world, w iiti c.icli lens made exactly to iIk' diKtor's prescription 
I S() quality youcan sec

The ditlfenence 
between jtisl weari ng glasses 

aixl a Faberge' 
fixiinTSO.

T e x a s  S x a t e

O l  ^ I C A L i
Otliccs in IzHiisiana. New VlexK’o, and Ihmughoul Texas 

Convenicnl credit available

1977 G..M.C., 10,(KK) Mih-s. V-Spm*il. .rui. \ W li. rl Drive
1977 G.M.C., 13,(XX) Miles, l-Spnd. .VrU. 4-W li.el Drive
Mimeograph Machine
Motorola Base Radio
Motorola Mobile Radio
Extra Radio Unit
Typewriter
Kodak Slide Projector 
New L78-15 Tires 
Air Tank 
Measuring Wheel 
Pickup Gas Tank 
Mop Bucket
Buckets of Accelerate Cotlmi Didoliafe 
Floor Jack, 2 Ton 
Coke Box
Forney Electric Welder 
Central Heater

• Tires & Wheels
Few Tools

• Evaporative Air-Conditioner
• Complete Spray Units, Gas Motors, 200-300 Gallon Tank
• Extra Spray Tank Mounted On Trailer
- 2-Wheel Trailer
- Transfer Pumps With Gas Motors

PLEASE BRING OWN CHECKBOOK 
TERMS OF SALE CASH

OWNER: FLOYD COUNTY NOXIOUS 
WEED CONTROL DISTRICT

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACaDENTS 
YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED 
AM. ACCOUNTS SETTLED DAY OF SALE

Faulkenberry Auction Service

Scon  F a u lk e a b e rry  (TXCS-019-0026) 
(806) 983-2756 

FLOYDADA, TEXAS 79235

D on F a u lk ea b e rry  (TXCS-019^)027) 
(806) 963-2204 

FLOYDADA. TEXAS »
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M a th h lr r ig a n o n j*  __

CuUigan Soft Water

For information on the

‘rS JlH IS  IRRIGATION locâ
ted at 408 East 6th m 
Plainview. phone 293 ^
If your irrigation '*
not working properly, y 
probably don’t need a is hole

new system. M a n y  times, it’s

TION specializes in “s^d and 
rebuilt Waukesha and Mô  
line Irrigation Engines, and 
can give you a better Pf'ctt- 
They also carry Deutz Diesel

••Hey Culligan Man!’ 
This is a familiar sound when 
there’s trouble with YOUR 
water softening system. Your 
Culligan man can be expec

ted to respond to your pro
blem and take care of it in 
an absolute minimum of time 
because ••Culligan Men are 
the leaders in the soft water 
field, and they know they

Now Under New Ownership 
And Management 

ted PATTON

must do a better job!
In Plainview, your Culli

gan man is the CULLIGAN 
SOFT WATER located at 
3408 Olton Road. Just phone 
2%-2104 for fast service on 
all Culligan soft water units.

With a famous Culligan 
water softening unit installed 
in your home, you can ex
perience a new sensation in 
cleaner washing, softer skin

every time you bathe, and 
longer lasting pipes and 
drains due to the lack ot 
minerals in the water. There 
are many other benefits, too. 
and to find out about all ot 
them...call Ted Patton 
TODAY!

The editors of this 1979 
Consumers Message suggest 
that you call now for a free 
water analysis today!

H & R Block Tax Service
The World’s largest tax 

return specialists. H&R 
BLOCK, has become synony
mous with quality and a high 
standard of efficiency when it 
comes to preparing your per
sonal. farm and business 
returns.

In Plainview, the H&R 
BLOCK offices are located at 
1800 W. 19th (corner of 19th 
and Quincy), phone 296-

6265, and in Floydada at 106 
W. Missouri (the first door 
west of the Square), phone 
983-5233, and they’re just 
waiting to help you with your 
tax problems.

Whether you’re filing an 
individual, joint or business 
return...they have the exper
ience and the ability to get it 
done faster and better. H&R 
BLOCK is. of course, fully 
bonded and insured, and in

the event that your taxes are 
figured incorrectly and you 
are assessed a penalty 
charge...H&R BLOCK will 
pay that for you! It’s simply 
the best way to make an easy 
job out of the mountainous 
task of filing out your taxes 
returns.

The editors of this 1979 
Consumers Message urge all 
area residents to see H&R 
BLOCK this year at tax time.

Nabors Automotive
Been searching high and low 
for an auto repair shop that 
will do just the work you 
need without the usual has
sle of hidden charges, incom
plete jobs or costly waiting? 
Search no more! NABORS 
AUTOMOTIVE, located at 
408 W. 3rd in Plainview, 
phone 293-4411, is just what 
you’ve been looking for.

NABORS AUTOMOTIVE 
can install mufflers and tail 
pipes in your car. They now 
feature custom pipe bending 
and custom dual exhaust

CHARLES NABORS 
OWNER

systems to ••personalize" 
your car to your specifica
tions.

Experts in all phases of 
automobile repair await your 
every request with dedicated 
and courteous service. Elec
tronic diagnostic equipment 
and the proper tools for the 
job assure you of a completed 
repair which will not require 
your bringing the car in 
again for the same thing. 
Qualified technicians are 
fully trained to deal with any 
problem in a minimum of 
time and at the least ex

pense.
Car dealers, fleet opera

tors and other men who 
depend on a smooth running 
automobile have found the 
service and reliability offered 
by NABORS AUTOMOTIVE 
to be among the very best, 
and as the editors of the 1979 
Consumers Message, 
think vou will too!

we

The entire staff of NA
BORS AUTOMOTIVE wish
es all their customers and 
friends a happv and success
ful 1979!

Wayne Houlette has re
cently incorporated a compu
ter center into his business 
and is now fully equipped to 
handle any bookkeeping and 
general ledger work, includ
ing accounts receivable and 
accounts payable, and pay
roll. He can expertly do your 
retail inventory and invites 
all retail concerns to contact 
him for full details.

Do yourself and your busi
ness a favor this year and 
contract the services of 
WAYNE HOULETTE COM
PUTER SERVICES, one of

Wayne Houlette 
Computer Services

the area’s leading tax consul
tants. With offices located at 
2304 West 5th in Plainview, 
phone 293-4394 and in Lubb
ock, phone 762-4631. This is 
one computer service which 
gives just that: SERVICE!

The staff is skilled experts 
is constantly studying new 
tax laws and scrutinizing all 
of the problems which aie 
prevalent in both business 
and personal tax situations.

' Place your complete trust in 
their experience and you 
won’t be disappointed.

1
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P lainview  
Ford T ractor, Inc Hi-Plaini

Southwest 

Business College

fa,m "ash  uw

ncccssanl>

h ’,mnvV :w k )KI>

lOR INU features the f^

rprS'of v«.'>■'™«f‘’
usage and has proven sa is 
actors tn everv phase to the 

farmers m this area. They

.•Now A«A N.w U c* « ^ T o
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th»> best serviee m the you the pesi ^
shortest time at the least 
{H,ssible expense to you.

Be sure and contact them 
first when in the market tat 
anv type of farm equipment. 
Just call f“t information or 
stop in the next time you are 
,n V  area and let one of

. The danger of driving on
their reprcser.utiy^ yyorn treads is very

If you don’t have 
FORD equipment rubber on the tire
farm i>n a reallv pa»n,.face for good traction in 

In Ihiv N't* C^ em ergeno situation, the 
Message, we. th, yu , gf ,  panic stop could 
suggest you 4, 5̂ fatal. A stop at HI-
PLAINVIl \V Koto a INS BANDAG INC. will 
TOR. 1N( at t)K,ninate the danger of bald 
location on I .5 and. with their quality
from Produiers O nfeads, you can save 50% 
tor) in Plainwe* the cost of new tires. 
3621, (orall vourfira.NDAG COLD PROCESS 
men! purchases, rtp̂  
service

KETKi; 
tires me 
wear, an< 

LiK'ate 
Plains 1 
this she 
very fin* 
money c| 
DAG ( 
TKHADlf 
produce ( 
tread lifo| 
of a lies 
longer ail

OPAL&HULDA PIERSON- 
ADMINISTRATORS

Learn a valuable trade in 
the fast moving 
world at the SOUTHWEST 
b u sin e ss  COLLEGE in 
Plainview at 302 West 8th. 
phone 296-5304: one of the 
region’s leading business 
colleges.

Men and women can bene
fit from the specialized train
ing this fine school has to 
offer. There’s personal in
struction in all types of 
clerical fields, secretarial, 
accounting, and administra
tive work You’ll really learn 
the ropes from the ground up 
when you enroll in the stu
dies of your choice at this 
accredited school AND you II

Merle Norman

Cosnieties
Studio

WAYNE HOULETTE COM
PUTER SERVICES will do 
your quarterly returns as 
well as your yearly ones and

they’re always available for 
consulation on any tax ques
tion. The editors of this 1979 
Consumers Message suggest

that you make this recog
nized firm YOUR personal 
computer center. We don’t 
think you’ll have any worries 
about taxes with this out
standing concern on the job!

HELEN MAULDIN 

OWNER
With such services as 

trained beauty consultants, 
free beauty and make-up 
lessons, and, "trial before 
purchase," Merle Norman 
Cosmetics have become very- 
popular with discriminating 
ladies throughout the area.

The area distributor for 
these famous beauty aids is 
the MERLE NORMAN COS
METICS STUDIO at 3202 
Olton Rd. in the Village 
Shopping Center in Plain- 
view, phone 293-1783, and 
they’re waiting to serve you 
in every way they can! Call or 
drop by lor a free demonstra
tion of these well-known 
products. They also have one 
step ear piercing, pre-steri- 
lized studs, costume jewelry, 
free beauty lessons and a

be well on your svas to a 
highly rewarding and proti- 
table' career you can stay

Mans-of the SOUIHWESI
business college  gra
duates are now successful 
businessmen and business
women with the job they 
want and some real security 
for the future. New classes 
arc beginning March 26th. so 
call texiay fi>r further infor
mation and details.

The editors of this 19 9 
Consumers Message are 
pleased to be able to list and 
recommend this outstanding 
business college to all of our 
readers.

chance to try before you buy.
Merle Norman Cosmetics 

are designed and specifically- 
manufactured. to add to the 
beauty and charm of any 
woman. Scientifically- balan
ced and graded, to coincide 
with the exact requirements 
of your skin, here’s a line of 
cosmetics which are natu
rally right for every woman!

As the editors of this 1979 
Consumers Message we 
know that you’ll sottn become 
a regular user once you 
discover just how- much the 
proper balance of natural 
cosmetics can do for your 
appearance. Contact the 
MERLE NORMAN COSME 
TIC STUDIO for famous 
Merle Norman Cosmetics... 
today!r EXPERIENCED 

SOLDIERS 
NEEDED PART TIME.
la;nd us vour previous mill 

tars experience 16 hours .1 
month, and we II start vou at a 
higher-ihan-usual pas nude 
See what you're wntlh ( all 
your liK-al .3rms Reserve unit 
listed in the white pages under 
‘T ’ S tioveinmeni'

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • #  I

REGISTRATION DEADLINE JANUARY 7

CARIBBEAN CRUISE
deluxe 7 DAY AIR-SEA CRUISE

•  Montego Bay

•  Antigua

•  Ocho Rios

SINGLES >698 
doubles *798

Leoving March 3 or March

Santo Domingo 

Guadeloupe

10

Call 983-3982 Or 983-3737 

fo r  BROCHURE WITH 

ALL INFORMATION

TOOLEYTOURS
Flordada, Texas

79235

Linda’s G room ing Hut
L u xu ry  Livii

The place to have your dog 
uriKimed professionally^ tv 
LINDA S GROOMING HUT 
at 2414 Ferrel! m Plainview 
phone 296-5994. This
known establishment t c |  
tures expert cutting and styl
ing for all breeds ot dogs tor 
show and comfort.

You don't have to have a 
pedigree poodle to enjoy the 
services of this fine dog 
griHiming studio. .-Ml breeds 
need regular grtHiming. and 
many breeds linik and fed 
much better when their coats

UNDA LANGSTON 
OW.NER

are trimmed at regular 
sals. Whatever breed of dog 
YOU own. It will k»ok and 
feel a lot better if you have it 
cared for at LINDA S
g r o o m in g  h u t

LINDA’S GROOM ING 
HUT now offers a complete 
boarding kennel. Your dog or 
cat will be cared for and 
special attention is paid to 
your pet’s exercise needs 
and eating habits. The rates 
art very reasonable and you 
can relax knowing your pet is 
at the next best place to

Quality is a new mobile 
ne frJm LUXURY LIVING 
)BILE HOMES'
'h is  respected mobile 
ne dealer has the full line 

home these outstanding homes
If you're inicre«*( 1979 and he's just waiting 

quiring a pet. «  ,.how them off to you! Stop 
make a gift nf oin  ̂ the large lot at 6325 
and look os*r Hvtyon Drive in Amanllo. 
GROOMING HLTStJne 352-4302. where
puppies, and full del homes 
dogs. Many »re i,,pection. 
free to a giHid horn*

In compiling thu 
Consumers Mevvagti 
ing business throu|lto 
area. we. the editon 
like to make specula 
this fine gr*toming pr 
all breeds of dogs
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able for 
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T ille r s o n -F is h , In c .
5201, is doing their part

For the ultimate in farm 
equipment and a host of 
othei outstanding products, 
see IILLI RSON FISH. INC. 
your International Harsester 
and Krouse Plow dealer on 
Highway 8~ Bvpass South in 
Plainview. phone 293-2568!

I his respected dealer has 
established an enviable repu
tation for carrvmg the finest 
equipment and rendering the 
best possible service to the 
local farmers and ranchers. 
Whether it's sales, rentals, 
or parts, you won't find 
better machinerv OR a better

"Beat Serslc* In 
West Texas

deal ANYWHERE! Call or 
drop in today and find out 
about what’s new for 1979 
at your International Harves
ter & Krouse Plow dealer!

Jim Williams and Jack 
Rowe will help you select the 
machinery that you need for 
your farm. They are comple
tely versed in all the now 
models and can advise you as 
to which International Har
vester or Krouse Plow is best 
suited to your needs.

The service department is 
managed by Gavin Hayes 
who has specialized in farm

hospital^ 
where 
sonaI hd 
cltK-k a |-le care of the chronically- 

nd the convalescent. lo 
St you in selecting the 

machinerv maintenitt nursing home they offer 
more than 20 vein people of this area this 
with Deraid Gray u sage.
manager, vim'll 'bt a ^ ^  Americans are not 
find the part V.M1 Dte 
their complete pimx,g

tive lives But an incrcas- 
The editors of tin puntber of the old, the 
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that ALL area Agnev̂ jing daily care, need 
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Complete setMce, low, low 
rates and the best looking 
finished pn>ducl you’ve ever 
seen. That's what you get 
when vou let the PI AI.N- 
VIEW I KIM SHOP at 60’ 
Yonkers in Plainview, phone 
293-4156, take care of your 
auto seat covers! 1 licy have 
the original factory replace
ment for your car.

This qualified firm can 
recover and rebuild most any 
type of car scat, truck seat.

Complete Auto Trim At 
UphoUtery Service

boat covers, carpets, landau 
lops. biKly side moldings, 
convertible tops, tonneau 
covers and other items made 
from vinyl leatherette. Their 
years of experience and their

many satisfied customers are 
your assurance that you’re 
dealing with the pros when 
you bring your seat covering 
problems to this dedicated 
company.

They offer free pick-up and

Vith the cost of heating call if
I going up. and the need 
cut down on the use of 
.'trical energy, it makes

delivery as well xi
the fastest service conserve air
The completed pro)ef‘‘'*'«"«'lR

___ _ K..a-9mer. How can you ac-
you irbe^'mJlc Thll ^Pl'sh both of these objec-
with the handsotti* ttr-a at the least cost'.' Insu-
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M elv in  B r a m le t  
O il C o m p a n y

E a st  Ml

major factor in the 
growth and development of 
the Plainview area, the 
MELVIN BK.AMLHT OIL 
COMPANY has proven to be 
a valuable asset to the over
all well-being of the commu
nity and. in particular, those 
residents who depend on oil 
marketed products. This 
well-known firm is located at 
1400 Galveston, phone 2%-

mf:lvin b r a m l e t
OWNER

6684, and YOU’RE invited to 
drop in anytime.!

For many years, this qua
lity-conscious concern has 
been providing local people 
with the very best in oil 
products their reputation for 
maintaining the "old fashio
ned business policies of 
trust, courtesy and honesty 
has won them many „ew 
friends and solidified the

Totton growers throughou 
. section of the state 

f.i.i. f .1. ,1 bt respect the fair
^ t h  of theu oW incss practices and eom- 
T h e y rco n e « fth e ^ i,y .^ i„ d ed  services of- 
tirms in the area bv the EAST MOUND 
you need quality in c .. one of the area’s

cotton brokers.B R A M L F ^  o h  g ,  ^2
and get the very jp Plainview. phone 

The wnicrv of O',.7591 .  this respected 
Consumers Mewap'-keteer specializes in scr- 
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B ell D a ir y  P r o d u c ts
Dinl^f you’re shop.
P>ng for dairy prinlucts. pick 

P a carton of famous Bell
famous BELL 

QUALITY CHFKD »,.il sec it andf e .vour family notices the

most people. ,he better
resher taste of this outstand!ng milk will stH,n 

regular user.

b e l l  D A IR Y  P R O D U C T S  
makes a complete line of 
b'gh quality dairy products 
“"d you can taut the differ’-

Look for their symbol on

cottage cheese. «>ur cream
eH e 'th a? - everything ‘bat s delicious in the

dairy case. You’ll soon dis 
eover that freshness . oh 
purity are the things which

d u c t ' s" ' - '  P « o .
S h e ^  -part from all ,Se

Pr^uced in Plainview. at 

'■me freshness and pur-

ity that makes ihettF 
taste so good also 
they’re really goDti*

Hall

S a n i
•Wi

One more rcavon
be using BELL DA™ Fapetienieti construction
DUCTS! m have come to rely on the

VLE COUNTY SAND &
lAVEL for all of their

The editors of '̂ '‘e*** *"ben it comes to the
Consumers M e s » * f “"d gravel. This
like to make ' P ^  ‘ u”"]It just to offer the best

ection...they SPEC lA LIZ E
ifS e rv ic e !

of these fine dsiP J^Located 2 miles West of 
The entire linview. on Dimmitt Hwy,
DAIRY P R O D ^  Plainview, phone 293- 
like to wish fvefvo^ Jijjj outstanding com- 
happy I9"'9! inity member knows that



lainview 
Tractor, Inc. H i-Plains B andag Inc.
DV. 41 4 l-ocalWm To

51)11 M O R lO N O W N tH

, feature t  .-omplci** parts 
„  son ice deparimrnl so 
„  *hen s>Hir equipment
cds repair, thes can K.'f 

the best sersice in the
itniest time at the leas 
sMble etpense to you

B< sure and ci’nta.t 'hem 
Irs a hen in the marU t for 
_lis type of farm equipment 
lust sail for information or 

in the next time you are 
the area and let one of

their represenutive*
you the advantage gf 
FORD equipment to pm* 
farm on a really payin* I 

In this l«)7q Consa 
Message, wc. the 
suggest you depend' 
I’lAINVIEW FORD 
I OR INC at their 
loiation on 1-27 North (| 
from Producers Grain L  
tor) in Plainview, phone' 
Ih’ l.fo r all your farm eoa 
meni purchases, repa® 
very ice

Lf danger of driving on 
|\yith yy orn treads is very 

If you don’t have 
Lgh rubber on the tire 
ice for gw)d traction in 
imergencv situation, the 
Its of a panic stop could 
fatal A stop at Hl- 
INS BANDAG INC. ysill 
Bnate the danger of bald 
I and. ysilh their quality 
lads, you can save 50% 

the cost of neyy tires. 
jl)AG COLD PROCESS

BEN LOEWER 
PRESIDENT

RETREADING gives your 
tires more traction, longer 
yvear, and loyser tire costs.

LtK'ated at 62H Ash in 
Plainview, phone 293-4365, 
this shop specializes in the 
very finest retread tires that 
money can buy. With BAN
DAG COLD PROCESS RE
TREADING, this firm can 
produce a recap which yields 
tread life nearly equal to that 
of a neyy tire. There is no 
longer any excuse for driving

on an unsafe tire.
HI-PLAINS BANDAG 

INC. has an excellent stxxk of 
retreads on hand at all times 
as well as a g(H>d selection of 
used tires with lots of miles 
left on them. The editors of 
this 1979 Consumers Mess
age urge you to take a long 
lixik at your tires and then 
sec this outstanding recapp
ing firm for the original 
BANDAG COLD PROCESS 
RETREADING.

Grooming Hut
lUxury Living Mobile Homes

UND\LANGSTON 
OWNER

arc trimmed at regular inter
vals VS hates er breed of dog 
YOl’ own. It will liHsk and 
feci a lot better if you base it 
cared for at LINDA S 
GROOMING HUT

LINDA'S GROOMING 
HUT now offers a complete 
boarding kennel Your dog or 
cat will be cared for and 
special attention is paid to 
your pel’s exercise needs 
and eating habits The rales 
arc scry reasonable and you 
can relax know ing your pet is 
at the next best place to

home
If you’re interested in 

quinng a pet. or witk 
make a gift of one, stop 
and look over LIND̂ A 
GROOMING HUT’S kitti 
puppies, and full 
dogs Many arc availal 
free to a good home.

In compiling this 
Consumers Message of Itg . 
ing business throughout tS 
area. we. the editors, won, 
like to make special note y.| 
this fine griximing parlor ft ^  
all breeds of dogs.

.ililv is a new mobile 
from LUXURY LIVING 

ILF HOMES! 
is respected mobile 
dealer has the full line 
sc outstanding homes 
9 and he’s just w aiting 

!w them off to you! Stop 
h e  large lot at 6325 

n Drive in Amarillo, 
352-4302. where

I homes 
ction.

await sour

•son-Fish, Inc.
•1

"Best Service In 
W est Texas

deal ANYWHERE' Call or 
drop in today and find out 
about what's new for 19"’9 
at your International Harves
ter Sl Krouse Plow dealer!

Jim Williams and Jack 
Rowe will help you select the 
machinery that you need for 
your farm They are comple
tely versed in all the new 
models and can advise you as 
to which international Har
vester or Krouse Plow is best 
suited to your needs 

The service department is 
managed by Gavin Hayes 
who has specialized in farm

machinery maintenance 
more than 20 years, 
with Deraid Gray as 
manager, you’ll be able 
find the part you need 
their complete parts depi 
ment.

The editors of this 1 
Consumers Message su 
that ALL area agricultui 
check with TILLERS 
FISH. INC. and find i « 
more about the comp'* j 
International Harvester t t 
Krouse Plow line-up of qt i 
lity machines and con(i]{| 
modules for 1979! ,J

RE INN. liKatcd at 224 
uis in Plainview. phone 

2itl. is doing their part 
care of the chronically 
the convalescent. To 

you in selecting the 
nursing home they offer 
•opic of this area this 
gc.
e Americans are not 

living longer, we are 
more useful and pro- 
c lives. But an incrcas- 
umher of the old. the 
lescent, and those 

ng daily care, need 
place other than the

You may chtxise from a 
variety of sizes, styles and 
fliHir plans. There’s a model 
to fit your family , your needs 
AND your budget! All elec
tric and all gas homes arc

featured and there’s practi
cally no end to the distinctive 
furnishings which arc avail
able for sou.

The LUXURY LIVING 
MOBILE HOMES can offer

Care Inn
MARK A, JONES

ADMINISTRATOR

hospital and their home 
where they can receive per
sonal health care, round the 
clock attention and the op
portunity to continue to live 
their lives with meaning. As 
your community health care 
facility we want to help you 
make the right decision. 
Here arc some guidelines:

See you family physician to 
determine the type of facility- 
sou need.

Feel free to visit our 
facility.

Ask us lor cost in writing 
and financial advise about

easy terms in the form of 
bank, VA and EHA finan
cing. They also specialize in 
liberal trade-ins on used 
mobile homes and will even 
buy for cash.

The writers of this 1979 
Consumers Message think 
you’ll be in gixKl hands when 
you plan to deal with this 
outstanding mobile home 
specialist.

Medicare and Medicaid.
Examine all of our facili

ties.
Check our fixid quality.
Verify our safety features.
Finally, observe how our 

residents spend their lime.
There is a lot more to 

selecting the right nursing 
home. We want to help- if 
you have any questions 
please call or visit us.

The editors of this I9'^9 
Consumers Message appre
ciate this message from 
CAKE INN and highly re
commend them to all our 
readers.

The Big M Company

view Trim Shop
Compirte Auto Trim & 

Upholstery Service

boat covers, carpets, landau 
tops, Kxly side moldings, 
convertible tops, tonneau 
covers and other items made 
from vinyl leatherette. Their 
years of experience and their

many satisfied customers arc 
your assurance that you’re 
dealing with the pros when 
you bring your seat covering 
problems to this dedicated 
company.

They offer free pick-up and

delivery as well as s o iik |  
the fastest service anywh 
The completed project will? 
one of great beauty 
you’ll be more than harf 
with the handsome resultif

The editors of this 
Consumers Message 
like ail of our readers 
remember the name: PI 
VIEW TRIM SHOP w hetL  
comes to auto trim Sc upkjS 
sterv service. ™

|th the cost of heating 
[{going up. and the need 
at down on the use of 
rical energy, it makes 

sense to save heat in 
I inter and conserve air 
riioning costs in the 
tur. How can you ac-

rlish both of these objec- 
at the least cost'.' Insu-

I BIG .M COMPANY, 
d at 1501 N. Columbia 
ainview, phone 293- 

|, can completely insulate 
home or business so 

ur fuel consumption 
c greatly reduced, as 
ur use of electricity for 

indilioning! You might

ORY Al. MURRAY 
OWNER

call them “ the energy sa
vers!” They will do more 
than just insulate your home 
or office These experts will 
complelelv survev vour exist
ing conditions with regards 
to ventilation, as proper ven
tilation can improve existing 
eficiency by 20"'o. Perhaps 
all you need arc properly- 
installed turbine vents, and 
they can do it.

This reliable firm features 
a wide variety of insulating 
ideas for the conservation- 
conscious homcxiw ncr or bu
sinessman They’ll spray in

economical nxk wind for 
your walls and attics. They'll 
put up fiberglass batts or 
super-insulating styrofoam. 
They also sell and install 
built-in and tree standing 
fireplaces rixked with a bea
utiful cultured stone.

So do your part to conserve 
our valuable energy resour
ces. Call THE BIG M CO.M- 
PANY and arrange for a 
consultant to assess your 
insulation needs.

The writers of this Consu
mers Message suggest that it 
will be the smartest move 
vou’ll make!

elvin Bramlet 
Oil Company

East Mound Gin, Inc.

MELVIN BRAMLET 
OWNER

6WM. and YOU’RE invited to 
drop in anytime !

For many years, this qua
lity-conscious concern has 
been providing local people 
With the very best in oil 
products their reputation for 
maintaining the ”old fashio
ned” business policies of 
trust, courtesy and honesty 
has won them many new 
friends and solidified the

faith of their old 
They 're one of the best-1 
firms in the area! Whe# 
you need quality oil ffi 
ducts...sec the M E l'l  
bramlet OIL COMP*^ 
and gel the very best, i 

The wnters of this n 
Consumers Message stij.* 
that all area residents 
know this outstanding 
pans

Dairy Products
cottage cheese, sour .ream
e L T r  "versihirg 

P that s delicious in the

dairy case You’ll soon dis 
'hat freshness and 

I""".' >1̂ .he

daihv  n o
» h e "  ■" 'he

II,
,JJ Phiine M . |^ 7

ify that makes these , 
taste so gtxxl also me*** 
they’re really good fdf.

Gne more reason you 
hf using BELL DAIRY'
d ucts:

The editors of 
Consumers Message 
like to make special

of these fine dairy 
The entire staff 
Dairy p r o d u c t s
like to wish everyoo* 
happy I97q»

lion growers throughou 
section of the state 
lime to respect the fair 
vs practices and com- 

v-minded services of- 
by the EAST MOUND 
INC., one of the area’s 

h"st cotton brokers, 
ated at Kt. #2 East of 
in Plainview, phone 
591. this respected 
leer specializes in scr- 
hc interests of the area 
leers by securing the 
vl possible prices for

J.B. SMITH & ELMER 
CRISWELL-OWNERS

their cotton. As a nationwide 
tradesman, this dedicated 
broker is constantly striving

to keep abreast of the fluc
tuating market and increase 
his grower’s profits with 
shrewd wholesale techni
ques. His basic concept over 
the years has been based on 
offering the highest fair mar
ket prices possible to his 
producers.

Through the efforts of the 
EAST MOUND GIN. INC. to 
use grower’s pnxlucts wise-
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t  ^  AT It Gee-Gee’s Arts & Crafts
f

"if: .e -. ■'W
Everything for the aritst is 

featured at GEE-GEE’S 
ARTS Sc CRAFTS in Plain- 
view at 1115 Quincy , phone 
296 6653.

This well-know n art supply 
store carries a complete line 
of plasters, picture frames. 
Tole painting supplies, and 
much, much more. There are 
drawing pads of all types, 
water color papers, canvas, 
stretching frames and every
thing else needed for better

VIRGINIA IGEEGEEI 
SNIDER - OWNER

painting and drawing. Whe
ther you’re a beginner or an 
accomplished professional 
artist...there’s just what you 
need at this fine shop.

GEH-GEE’S ARTS Sc 
CRAFTS is the official head
quarters for many schix)! art 
courses and students can 
pick up the items they need 
at very reasonable prices. 
Stop in ttxJay and lixik over 
the tremendous assortment 
of high quality art supplies.

GEE-GEE’S workshop has 
Tole painting classes, Eliza
beth Dixon, instructor and 
decorative painting with 
acrylics classes, Linda Mo

sher. instructor. GEE-GEE’S 
and staff wish to extend to all

of their art students and 
friends a very happy and 
prosperous 1979!

>! 1

Comet 1 Hour Cleaners 
Of Plainview

m

Hale County 

Sand & Gravel
‘Washed And Graded Sand 

& Gravel”

petienced construction 
have come to rely on the 
F COUNTY SAND & 
VEL for all of their 
V when it comes to the 
■I sand and gravel. This 
c firm which isn’t con- 
just to offer the best 
lion...they SPECIALIZE 
rvice!

xated 2 miles West of 
inxiew, on Dimmitt Hwy. 
Plainview, phone 293- 

this outstanding com
ity member knows that

your job cannot be held up 
because of delays. They en
deavor, therefore, to keep an 
exact schedule to suit the 
convenience of their cus
tomers.

Since they carry so many 
products, graded and sized 
gravel, masonry sand, crush
ed rock, fill material and 
much more, this reliable firm 
usually has just the right 
products for the job! If you’re 
a homeowner, call the "fast 
service” sand and gravel

Why send your shirts to a 
laundry and your other cloth
ing to a dry cleaner w hen you 
can send everything to the 
COMET 1 HOUR CLEAN
ERS OF PLAINVIEW? This 
well known cleaning firm 
specializes in all types of 
garments and their shirt 
laundry offers fast, one day 
service for the busy indivi
dual.

JOE CASTILLO MANAGER

LxK'ated at 3204 Olton 
Road in Plainview. phone 
293-1904. this quality-mtnd- 
cd cleaner w ill take care of all 
your laundry and dry clean
ing problems quickly and 
easily. Featuring 1 hour ser
vice at mi extra charge for 
fast service, odorless, sani
tary, brighter cleaner gar
ments. draperies, sheets and 
towels and everything else

you have which requires 
cleaning or laundering.

The COMET 1 HOUR 
CLEANERS OF PLAINVIEW 
is anxious to please you. The

authors of this 1979 Consu
mers Message suggest that 
you make this well known 
cleaners and laundry YOUR 
headquarters for better Itxxk- 
ing clothing.

\  ^  . 1  /  \  \ ! i  ^

Ring Around Seed

r  Kv V ''

RING AROUND SEED is 
located in Plainview on Dim
mitt Highwav, phone 293- 
2676,

As any agriculturist will 
tell you, your crop is only as 
gtxHi as the seed you use. 
Oh. there’s a lot more to it 
than just using the best seed, 
but when you start with the 
finest and add your own 
special kind of care...then 
you’ve really got a crop to be 
proud o f KING AROUND

SEED features milo, corn, 
sorghum, soybeans and mil
let seeds.

Through all periods of 
economic fluctuation this 
firm has always been ready 
to serve the best interests of 
the farmers and general pub
lic of this area. They have 
derived more than the mere 
profit as measured by dollars 
and cents because there has 
been a real and genuine 
satisfaction to this firm to be

able to render this service.
A business of this kind is 

essential to the entire far
ming community. By fair and 
honest methods they have 
gained the confidence and 
patronage of the people of 
this community.

A fine spirit of cxxiperation 
has always been in every 
transaction with this firm and 
we. the editors of this 1979 
Consumers Message, wish to 
compliment them.

A V

r W ' .

Plainview  Mattress & 
Upholstery Com pany

E.L. |TOP| & JUNE FOREMAN - OW NERS 
"If We Don’t Have It. We’ll Make It"

WINTFIR SPECTACULAR—Thlt week'a weather wax allpp- 
ery to the tire*, but beautiful to the eyea of many local wIm 
had to get out In It. (Staff Photo]

PLAINVIEW MATIRESS 
& LPHOISTEKY COMPA
NY. Uxated at hO’ Yonkers in 
Plainview, phone 293-5673. 
offers a complete service in 
mattress renovating and cus
tom made mattresses Both 
inner spring and box springs 
are featured.

This company is well c- 
quipped to do an expert job 
on vour mattress in the 
shortest time possible. You 
can save the price of a new

mattress and yet your old one 
will be giHKls as new. Their 
prices are fair and their 
reputation for turning out 
satisfactory work is well 
known.

I hey have been serving 
the community for some time 
and It will pay you to have a 
consultation with them be
fore you have any mattress 
renovating done.

This mtxlcrn firm has all

the latest machinery with 
which to turn out quality 
work at the most reasonable 
prices, and they know that a 
satisfied customers means 
more customers for them. 
They also stixk all sizes of 
new mattress at factory pri
ces

The editors of this 1979 
Consumers .Message are 
pleases to recommend this 
mattress company to the 
people ot this section.

M

ly. he has been instrumental 
in the financial growth and 
prosperity of the region’s 
economy. The properity of 
many people is dirccllv de
pendent on this broker’s 
dealings and he wouldn't let 
his friends down!

The editors of this 1979 
Consumers Message would 
like to take this opportunity 
to commend the fair business 
practices of this reliable cot
ton broker.

clean electric energy 
will power progress in 1979

r ic c lr ic  ulililies fiave been one ot 
A m erica  s fastest grow ing industries, 
norm ally  doubling capacity every 10 
years The rapid grow th of this 
industry has m ad e  possible the  
trem en d o u s  industrial capacity of our 
Nation , , .  It has lightened the burdens  
ol h o m e m a k e rs . . .  It has m ad e  our  
oltices and co m m erc ia l establishm ents  
m o re  com fortab le  and m ore  attractive 
■ 7 here is every indication that your 
electric energy requirem ents will 
continue to grow  And it is the 
rusponsibiliiy ol your elocinc utility and

others throughout the country lo m eet 
the needs ol their consum ers.
■In the future years, trem endous  
quantities of electrical energy will be  
required lo reduce pollution and  
protect our natural resources Electric 
autom obiles and electrified rapid  
Irans t systems m ay rem ove m uch ol 
the pollution now  created by internal 
com bustion engines Electric energy  
will be increasingly used to dispose ol 
waste, re-cycle waste, rem ove salt from  
sea w ater, and treat sew age Electric 
heat an d  clim ate control devices m ay

be the m eans to stimulate Iho abundant, 
year round cro p  growth needed to 
teed a grow ing world population.
•  To m eet your long range future needs 
for electric energy without detriment lo 
the environm ent will be a dillicuil. 
expensive and lim e  consum ing job.
But we believe that with careful 
planning, intensified research and  
determ ined efforts, clean electric  
energy will be a positive force m  
protecting and enhancing our 
environm ent today and tor generations  
to come.

company: The HALE
COUNTY SAND & GRAVEL! 
The editors of this 1979 
Consumers Message know 
you’ll get the kind of service 
and quality prxxiucts that 
you’ve been looking for!

HALE COUNTY SAND & 
GRAVEL and its staff ex
press their thanks to all of 
the residents in Plainview for 
their patronage and wish 
them and their friends a very 
happy and prosperous 1979!

...and for years to come!
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The L o c k n e y  B e a c o n

o b i t u a r i e s
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versity Center at l t * a
on Thur^day. Ja"

— as

I  l i o i i i a s  E . 

( » r a l i a m

Services for Thomas Lind
sey Graham.. H.t. "ere at 
2:.K) p.ni. Saturday in Hirst 
Baptist Church. Dr. LJe>d t • 
Bradlev. pastor, officiated. 
Burial "as in Lloyd County 
Mi-morial Dark Cenielery b' 
M.H're-Kose f uneral Home.

Mr. Ciraham died .lanuary

He "as born in Hunt 
Countv and came to Floyd 
County in l̂ fOS. He "as a 
retired farmer, a veteran ot 
World War 1. and a member 
of First Baptist Church and 
Hlovdada Masonic lodge. He 
ami his "ifc. Kthel. "ere 
married in 1 2̂S in Plainvie" .

Surviviirs include his "ife 
and a sister. Mrs. -Annie 
Guffec of \/tec. N M.

• j l j p

Kemeniber your loved 
ones and friends with a 
memorial to I.ockney (len 
eral Hospital Memorial 
Fund. These memorials gr 
toward eiiuipiuent to helf 

i-\e our idinmunity in tht 
best wav possible. ____

•s;^

_D
C O M P U T E R S  are adding 
a new d i m e n s i o n  to 
p o p u l a r  o l d  games.

A ne" name for -home
demonstration- 
tension .
went into effect 
across Tevas. and Fh’y d Cou
nty clubs have joined the

^̂ *For their new names. 
Flovd County clubs have 
changed the
demonstration to L-Men 
siiin Homemakers.

These include the Lone- 
Star Fxtension Homemakers 
Club, the Homebuilders hx 
tension Homemakers Club 
and the Harmony Extension
Homemakers Club.

This change is affecting 
the statewide network ot 
Fxtension Hom em akers  
dubs at all organuational 
levels- including community, 
countv. district and state, 
according to Mrs. Gordan 
Mavfield. Floyd County Ex- 
teiisior Homemakers Council 
I hairman.

lo create the new name, 
members of the statewide

from across Texas.
Throughout Texas, 

club and county council vm 
be considering “ 
change to coincide 
state organization

Their new name rctl
the state assiieiationsaff ha
tion with the National Exten 

Homemakers Council. 
Mavfield added.

sion
Mrs

D r .  E i s n e r ,  
A r t  E d i i e a t o r ,  

T o  S p e a k  a t  T e c h

LUBBOCK--Dr. Elliot 
Eisner, nationally recognized 
leader in art eduation and 
general curriculum, "ill de
liver a presentation in the 
Coronado Room of the Uni-

'■■•Confronting 

. .r of - Readings mFducat.on--and ‘Jonflun̂ ^̂

W o T o ,
Artistic Vision^

His u .rvard
published •The

X ' ,  He ~ . i . • VM W -
, ! n - -  --The Elenu-ntarv

S r i Journal.;:-S tudies...
Art Education and i 
Encyclopedia of Educational

*̂ *̂ Eiŝ ner had served as chair
m an o f the Research C omnm
„ee of the National ArEducation AssiKiation and as
consultant to the National 
Institute of Hducation Hts 
research interests include 
the studs of children s artis  ̂
tic development and uses ot

II of Education

' '  S . -I’""'"'at loxas IcU ^^.,„j„oii
tor l .snt-r-  Pt;'-  
Uu- ""

4 Hers Beal 
I iineli Bines

Fixing tastv
lunches for be
,JUH.1 doesn. ha^c

; :? ;: :n i; :- rS " ..M rc e z in g

' ‘■w::: un.,l v>nu-davwhon

Birch lohhan. coiiiif' ag
,1,.. I . - . . -

J xtciision Service
Thcv'llcnjov creating new 

aimbinaiions with cheese 
spre.ids. canned tuna- '* 
tiiil butter or cold siued
Z m ri,..-.- ar.. ..II l . - « l '
that freeze well

V.il erosion is one 

,.Hlav But voung ..............

U . o m ' r r i i t ,

‘ H 'the S.ilnm.i 
winners at*
I xle-lisi.m S. r 

Ke-i efil will'

of the 
facing

, 4 H lOiiser
: - ; , . ; . ; a .  g - i r ^ ^ o p  n

work lobban.
points out ,
countv agent with <h‘
Agric ultural I xiensi.m Sc r

"Tett.ng land heal itself bv 
King dormant rehabilitates 
the- soil but removes it from 
,ts valuable role as cropland 
The answer seems to he m 
m.Hlern soil con servation  
techniques, but 
takes nionev and a 
knowledge o t,. WYoung people fr o m ‘J to 1̂

the national 4 H conserva 
tion ol natural res.iurces 
program, supported bv lohn 
1 ^  . I.. hv doing

s

STORE HOURS 

DAILY 8 A.M. TO 8 P.M.

SUNDAYS 9 A.M. TO 8 P.M.

3utc^ Sbp Sale
BE SATISFIED AITm PIGGO A'IGGLT MEA-- 

OR DOUBLE VOUR VONEv BA._n'

r

. . ^ r r x

KRAFT

N\\rac\e
\N h\P

MIRACLE
WHIP

oz.
JAR

limit one i1) 32-02 JAR WITH SlOOC OR MOPE 
ADDITlONAi PURCHASE EXCLUDING 

CIGARETTES

U S D A  H E A V Y  W E S T E R N  B E E F  
B O N E L E S S  B O T T O M

RQUnSTEMl
* 1 7 9 *
i l b  B

COMBINATION PACK

PORK 
CHOPS
6 CENTER CUTS 
4 END CUTS

Ilean  f l a v o r f u l

SAVORY 
RACON..

MORRELL CHUNK

■’9F

BRAUNSCHWEIGER

.69<^
GREAT for 
PARTIES OR 
SNACKS

F A R M E R
J O N E S

1
SAUSAGE

Tt35c*i

r

DESIGNER WHITE OR 
ASSORTED. PAPER

BOUNTY
TOWELS

A R R O W

M A C A R O N I & C H E E S E

KHAR
DINNERS

PINTO
BEANS

PIGGLY WIGGLY 
BUTTERMILK OR SWEETMILK

CANNED
BISCUITS

7  5 1
m  C A N S  ■

PKG S,'

NABISCO
SALTINE8

DOUBLE 
STAMPS 

EVQtY WEDNESDAY
We give Double GoW Bond Stamps every Wednesday wun 
any purchase of $2 50 or more excluding 

cigarertes

StflAf'i Tfiftduw Sfl{{

W A S H IN G T O N  S T A T E  
R E D  O R  G O L D E N  D E L IC IO U S

APPLES

BE SATISFIED WITH 
PIGGLY WIGGLY PRODUCE 
OR DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK'

CELERY
b u lk  RUSSET BAKING

POTATOES 5 ,s * l
PEARS

PIGGLY W IGGLY

caiiy noted m this ad ° ®«cept as spec.t.-
^'ces good January 7 thru Janua-y 13 1979

i;:.;;,-. are iJa'rning hv doing 
to acquire that know how 
Lheir projects and avlivities. 
supervised bv the 1 x.ens.0 .1  
Service, also address such 
concerns as forest vonserva^ 
non. niaintenanve ot fish and 
wildhte. p.'pulations. air ami 
water pollution, and waste 
disposal

Lhe program encourages 
4 H members to appreciate
vKial and economic values ot
natural resources tv« learn 
effective conservation me 
thods. and to explore career 
opportunities related lo con 
siTvafion. notes Birvb lobb  
an

(lobban Notes Here is an 
excellent opportumtv tor vou 
to mention what some of the 
4 H ers in vour counts are 
iloiiig in the conservation of 
natural resources program •

1 ach vear. Deere provides 
M.(KK) scholarships for six 
national winners in the pro 
gram In addition. HI st.ite 
winners receive e x p e n se  
paid trips to the National 4 H 
Congress in Chicago each 
vear. Four 4 H ers [> e r 
counts van earn medals ot 
honor.

lhe companv also otters a 
S.'Ocash award to one counts 
in each slate reporting the 
most outstanding 4 H con 
sets ation program I en v lubs 
pi-r state and tour clubs per 
counts are eligible tor certiti 
cates

•Vwards are arranged bv

^raiii haw 1. 
tllMS 4 tl IT A 1' 
i-vllv plalilr.! r 
tr«-i s 111 hi . 
lion vlistrii! A ' 
nu-v ha 111‘ .1 . '
.\iioltiei . 1 .0  
sv-ar. h on .1 
tain siK k' r t ' 
potential a .1 
foi trout

Young pi 
more at'.Ti' 
vatioii ol 11.1' 
program b. 
counts f Vtl I 
Birv tl 1 ot'bal

I ilin alion.i 
ituvteil t'v -t'l 
tur.tl 1 'lens
jH-o('le ot .1 
of sov |o<-. ' T: 
color SI ' ri-i

t.y

-> H

;f

I W  (*ar

( Ml S u i i r

lake sle;- !■ ; r-it ■ 
pet on slairs

lhe edge ' ,!a r
take the heav '.i - *

(1 1 Install tf.- arpe 
all extra f.»'t ■! ■ - .ilf ‘ 
under agailis' nc • 
risers at the toj- t iht 

I hen. make .1 .hit' 
w aril an im h or tw *«- 
carjH t on the -la.r 
needs .1 rest

•\ clever ti. ru maj- 
have the shittii’g .I.— 
before not alter the 
looks worn

Sever.tl shifts are p 
tietore thi itav arnv 
new larjiet

•\s these shifts are - 
the I’V. i ss vari'et a- t'' 
ot the st.iirs w ill t Id . 
against the l o we s i  rise- 

(2l I se an unvler.i 
V arju-t cushion heavier 
the tv[>e re. ommerde; 
othi-r are.is or d. uble ' 
ness ot lighter u--h; r- 
particular attenti n ' 
stair steps and edges

i | |HO (Tli;fO RfflL i|

SAI.EL Several goinl 
and three  liedrooin 

|.;S. Bond Heal L.state 
. ic l  Wilson Horn). 
.I)r9«3;f")7:t UV

V £RAl. nn-e two and 
bedroom homes lor 

Loans can he arranged 
ll Hale Insuratiee and 
iLSlate at 9Kd HJtil. Me

I'sALE: Three bedriHun. 
ath brick home Den.

4» room, built ins t .dl 
C, jpointments 483 .7451, 

lae Ave IK

SAI.E: Two hedroum 
New earp*-l. doors, 

lical ceilings and light 
•es. C'eniral heat, refri 
ed air, two to gallon
•ic hot water healers, 
in closets, fenced hack 
603 W Loeusi, Lock 

552 2569 l.Me

HEDHOMM house lor 
in Floydada N e e d s

Call after 3 p ni. 
•)90. l.TFt

I joiiK St‘l Paiu-iiki* 

Supper Ja n u a ry  12
The Lockney Lions Club has sc he 

duled Its annual pancake supper ITie 
Lions will serve pancakes and the 
trimmings in the schiHil cafeteria from 
5.70 to 8 pm  Fridav. Januarv 12 
During the pancake supper, liKkne. 
and FToydada high-schcKit basketball 
teams will be plaving across the hall in 
the LHS gvm

Wednesday, January 10,1979

: tVLE: House. 4 rooms 
ih lobe moved S21HHI.

1 'p

KING SIZE 
AiAUET 

CREATIVE 
COLOR 

PORTRAITS 
fOR ONIT

P*P.«f. Eor a Good Look at tha T!mi
of Your Lifa.

lC VI

nN

u .

OYD COUNTY  
^►^TSTRACT CO  

Abstracts  
Of Title 

jtle Insurance
l|̂  rna L Stewart  

|Vner, Manager
2̂17 A C.«Mi>ii'..i 

983 37ZH 
I flovd«»d*4 T

F A R (
A C R I

W \ M  r.D
I'. i i id  .11 d ry !
1 | o \ i |  .It 'urr
With Hoc ,\| 
IT 1.1' I \  7o(),J

N o H U K I . L  
1*AK l .'̂  lor trt
g.itiiin sujiplia 
ones

SALE: 2 bedroom 
partly carjieied. on 

• lot. 1102 .S. M.iin 
ida, James Lee Nieh 
3 2646 or 983 31 U He

SALE: 2 hedroum 
Fully earjieled, wall 

s, ready to hve m. Call 
orler F’inlev. 98;t 3871 
•2493. ifr

LOME FOR .KALE 211 
Tllie St. .-Yiijioiniment 
^ike Hanna 1 14

J 2 and .7 bedriHim 
i for sale. King Keal 
.983-2881 tl.

, ELEC IKK Ihrei 
m brick home on .1 B 
e. New carpet 
I,bout, fenced back 
fruit trees, storage 
Call for appointment 
)3 tic

Him house, barn ami 4 
for Sale in Dougheriv 
73-2714 : 8r-8.82-.='4,8() 
OOp.ni 1 18̂

FOK SAl 1 7 bed
2 bath, den with 
e. living amt dining 
ombination 98 7 74»i9 
Miss. I 7lc

•: FOK KIN I OK 
Small. 2 hedroom 

•4 III

We would 19
our appreiiatk  
to the 1 oek« 
tin-men lor tl 
in putting out 
our house I uel 
kee(iing the 
huriiing down- 

M r and V lti

We e'tend 
all those who 
wav during thej 
the loss ot our( 
•\ special than 
McC leiidon wl 
tire and Mr. 
who so quU 
Hallif King fr 
house lo lhel 
tier Eire Dept 
till tor the exc 
did in extii 
tlames. and 
turmsfiings al 
extend si-rei 
lomm ie Sh< 
Pliillips and 
helped salv .igd 
suriTs from tl

Herman i 
Ben. Yiekil 

.loan an9

lECL FIS I I'edroom 
irv countrv home on 

Kircplaie, central 
ind reingerateil air 
Id a hall baths, carjie 
oughout. tennis court, 
•re of land. 14 (lecari 
md other truil trees 
d patio. 2 car garage 

ttp

Extra
Charge

fo r
GROUPS

*1 VM I30M 'tHI
Ml 'X'UWl axo* ot UAMHI 

ou met tMt tt -m.irnt »1». J ,

IRAGE SPACE*?
I t s .  ̂ n I t jM r ,

rM1N3, f^TC.
J ' T H E  ‘̂*nNTH OK

MONTtt •
.COUNT,

..V E S T  TEXAS 
A -L -tN I STORAGE
- vTlH OR . - I -  u 1
.  ' VsSa6St%XV16YK1CYt%%.1

SHUGART 

PHOTOS
WIZE PHARMACY &T.^

a S‘ in You Use Some ^  

Auov*-Extra Money j
rJ i|.e tU s H e lp !!!!  j
8 ;t  B U Y  S C R A P  I

* ?ON. O L D  •
^  J N K E R S .  AND j  

R E E  P IC K U P  j

Call 983 5277i n o c ,  . Call 983 5277 ■
tUZ S. Main Street. Lockney — ' —  ' J

I tie ( ilv 
he.iring cone 
,1 r.ile iiicrei 
|9 'u  .it ’  JO I 
Otlice

Of
I he C il V 

the Division 
tor a cari.tnc 
( ONSIIIUI 
tliioriiie

I fie C ity 
cont.iinmg 3.i 
tollowing are 
I’lirsuant lo 
and Section 
till- lexas 
variance tor : 
summarv of |

1 ( iiston
2 M phyl 

till- Hiioridc
7 I he C it 

M.i. Kenzie 
alti-riiale sot

I he div isie 
the Vari.iiieel 
he.iring is re 
concern itic I 

I he VI
hi-.dth

\ I opv of j 
Division of 
\iisliii. lei 
Knoxville, 
till .itori'sai^ 
Issiii d this 
K.iv mom) T.| 
I ex.is Depa

or
I he C ilv ( 

Divisiori of 
variance to :
( ONSI 11 UI 
Elllonde 

I he ( itv 
2 9 mg 1 of I 
area in Floyd 
tins Dep.irir 
14 11 .y Sect 
Department j 
( itv ol l.iK'kd 
the proposed

1 No tre 
ei onomii ally

2 \  w|
av a l lahle  at  I

7 I’lihltC 
given 

4 I he 
construciioil 
plant and 

I he Divii 
the V jrianc 
hearing is rfl 
concern the 

I he VI 
health 

A copy 
Division of  ̂
■Austin. Te 
Knoxville, 
the atoresi 
Issued this j 
Raymond ' 
Texas Dee
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criwion IS one of the
ifu's’ problems facinn 
.gwamuious Amcric»ns 

IV But young H tonsrr 
mists «rr gc.ring up to 

u>s»«ril a solution. 
Dts out Birch Lobban. 
,tv agent with the Tetss 
uluiral Fitension Ser

etting land heal itself b>
hg dormant rehabilitates 
^ il  but remoscs it from 
itluable mle as cropland 
answer seems to he in 
lorn soil conservation 
nm i... but reclamation 
'5 mones and a lot of
.wledge 
'oung people from 9 to I'k 
ic national 4 H conserva 

of natural resources 
Dr.in., suppsirted bs John 
■re. are learning-bv doing 
acquire that know how 
■ir projects and acli'ities. 
TMsed by the Katension 
ue. also address such 

:erns as forest consersa 
, maintenance of fish and 

Jlitf, populations, air and 
[cr pollution, and waste 

isal
le program encourages 

. members to appreciate 
sal and economic values of 
iral resources, to learn 
■live conservation me 
s. and to explore career 
iriunitics related to con
ation. notes Birch Lobb

fcLobban Notes: Here is an 
client opportunity for you 
nention what some of the 

J'ers in your county are 
ng in the conservation of 
ural resources program.) 
ach year. Deere provides 

0̂00 scholarships for six 
Itional winners in the pro- 
im In addition. 50 state 

Inners receive expense- 
^d trips to the National 4-H 

ngress in Chicago each 
lar. Four 4-K'ers per 
intv can earn medals of 
nor.
he company also offers a 

) cash award to one county 
[ each state reporting the 
St outstanding 4-H con- 
vation program. Ten clubs 
' state and four clubs per 
gnty are eligible for certifi
es

SAwards are arranged bs

the National 4-H Coun-* 
winners are c h o s e n ^ ' 
Fxtension Service. ™ "

Recent winners in tj,. 
gram have included 
nois 4 H'er who singj^.i 
ediy planted more than 
trees in his county ci»n 
non district with the hela 
mechanical tree  pl» 
Another youth conductM^ 
search on a little-know ^  
tain sucker fish that hat 
potential as a forage 
K>r trout.

Young people can 
more about the 4-H 
vation of natural re 
program by contactm, 
county Fxtension office* 
Birch lobban.

educational progranit, 
ducted by the Texas Ab 
tural extension Services, 
people of all ages regard 
of siK'ioeconomic level r 
color, sex. religion, ororj!

W ear 
i )ii S tair 
(la rp e t

Take steps to protect 
pet on stairs.

Ihe edge of stair ste 
take the heaviest blows.

(1) Install the carpet 
an extra foot of length fold 
under against one or t, 
risers at the top of the stiii

Then, make a shift do«j 
w ard an inch or two when tH 
carpet on the stair edj 
needs a rest.

A clever homemaker 
have the shifting done ju 
before- not after--thc ci 
liKiks worn.

Several shifts are possiW 
before the day arrives f| 
new carpet.

As these shifts are mad 
the excess carpet at the fo 
of the stairs will fold und 
against the lowest riser.

(2) Use an underlay 
carpet cushion heavier tĥ  
the type recommended 
other areas or double thî  
ness of lighter cushions-wii 
particular attention to t| 
stair steps and edges.

 ̂fnt’s Results You l¥ant-lfs CmSSIfHD ADS You Need
H O d lffF O R / A lt
U.ei: Several g<H>d 

• *Jid th ree bedroom 
Bond Keal F^slale. 
Wilson Bond. 983 

9h3 3573. tfc

iKAL nice two and 
droom homes for 
ns can be arranged, 

jiale Insurance and 
|t.Hleat983 3261. tfc

Lions Set Faneuke 

SupperJanuary 12
The Lockney Lions Gub has sche

duled its annual pancake supper. The 
Lions will serve pancakes and the 
trimmings in the school cafeteria from 
5:30 to 8 p.m. Friday. January 12. 
During the pancake supper. Lockney 
and Floydada high-school basketball 
teams will be playing across the hall in 
the LHS gym.

it it •»

Wednesday, January 10,1 9 7 9

KINO SIZE 
wAiin 
(lEATIVE 
(0101 

POITUITS 
FOI ONir

' ' '  orSllr̂ lLlfy

ei: Three bednxim. 
brick home. Den, 

>m, built-ins. Call 
lintments. 983-3451,

tfc

AI-E: Two bedroom 
New carpet, doors, 

ral ceilings and light 
I. Central heal, refri 
I air, two 40 gallon 
t hot water heaters, 
1 cTo.sels. fenced back 

3 W. Locust, Lock 
1-2569. Ltfc

ihlDKOOM house tor 
Floydada. .Needs 

Call after 3 p.m.
LTFC

ALK: 2 bedriKiriT 
partly carpeted, on 
lot. 1102 S. Main 

Ja, James Lee Nich 
r2646 or983 3144 tfc

IALF: 2 bedroom 
^ully carpeted, wall 
ready to live in. Call 

rter e'inley. 983 3871 
193. tfc

3MEFOK SALE 211
pile St. Appointment 
Ike Hanna 1 14

2 and 3 bedroom 
for sale. King Real 
83-2881 tfc

ELECTRIC Three 
brick home on J .B. 

New carpet 
lout, fenced back 
 ̂uit trees, storage 

!all for appointment.
tfc

in house, barn and 4 
ir Sale in Doughertv. 
-2714; 817-852-5450 
3p.m. 1-18^

^  FOR SALE: 3 bed- 
bath, den with 
living and dining 

iiiibination 983-3469 
Vliss. l-31c

FOR
Small.

RENT OK 
2 bedrofim.

tfc

Ik

|_E: House. 4 rixims 
I to be moved $20(X). 
) l-7p

eUL FIVE bedrixim 
V country home on 

Fireplace, central 
id refrigerated air.
1 a half baths, carpe- 
Ughout. tennis court, 
•e of land. 14 pecan 
Id other fruit trees, 
d patio. 2 car garage.
2 tfp

Extra
Charge

for
g r o u f ^

YD COUNTY  
T R A C T  CO. 

Abstracts  
Of Title 

le Insurance  
na L. Stewart  
ner. Manager

Cllilorni*
983 3728 

^Iuvd4da Te«a»

•* rv ioo« ntff
“ ''xw ii»»»( (• 4uao»».

IfTTU Mil It tMu ■ '

VVAMEl) TO BUY irri 
gat«-d or dryland farm* in 
Floyd or surrounding area. 
Write Box .XKO. c /o  Hesp 
erian. Box 700. FToydada. tfc

h i H M  \  
M i (  I I H U

WANTED EXPERIENCED 
FARM HAND, Permanent 
Position, with excellent opp
ortunity for right person. 
Excellent farm house with 
central heat and air on 
pavement. Must be reliable. 
References required. 983- 
3570 nights. tfc

N O K R E L L  T K A C T O R  
PARTS for tractor and irri 
gation supplies and access 
ories. tfc

CARDS 
o r  TIIAI^KS'

We would like to express 
our appreciation and thanks 
to the Ltx'kney volunteer 
firemen for their good work 
in putting out the fire under 
our house Tuesday night and 
keeping the house from 
burning down.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Golden 
Aiken 
Ll-7c

We extend our thanks to 
all those who helped in anv 
way during the tragic time of 
the loss of our house by fire. 
A special thanks to Dorothy 
McClendon who reported the 
fire and Mr. Charles Higgs 
who so quickly rescued 
Hallic King from the burning 
house. To the Lockney volun
teer Fire Dept, we are grate
ful for the excellent job they 
did in extinguishing the 
flames, and saving as much 
furnishings as they did. We 
extend special thanks to 
Tommie Sherman, Keith 
Phillips and Willie Rose who 
helped salvage personal trea
surers from the frozen ruins.

Hallie King 
Herman and Larene King 

Ben. Vicki and Brian King 
Joan and Nick Davidson 

Ll-7c

Big Savings 
•Up to

25%  discount-
Big Protection 
Farmers Texas 

Homeowners Policy

SA M  A . S P E N C E  
112 W. M IS S O U R I  
PH O N E 983 - 2  8 81

■v'5'.r

Auto Accidents  
DO H a p p e n . . .
If one happens to 
you, be protected. 
Our car insurance 
orfers coverage to 
meet sour special 
needs — repairs to 
personal liability.

BAKER
Insurance Agency  

127 W Calif.
Ph. 983 3270

SHUGART a
l o w

PHOTOS
MIZE PHARMACY & T. V.

^02 S. Main Street, Lockney

it it ★

RAGE SPACE
TS, «fURNITU»9E, 
fH|N3, ETC.
rue MONTH OR 
f.-ONTM to

touN  r .

REST TEXAS

) n i s to r a g e

b  You Use Some ^
Extra Money ■
(et Us Help!!!! |

*
I t  BUY SCRAP I 
ION. OLD •

UNKERS, AND j 
P EE  PICKUP j
^1! 983-5277 j

iLEGALnoncE/l
PUBLIC NOTIC E

The C ity Council of the City of Floydada will hold a public- 
hearing eoncerning the request of Pioneer Natural Gas Co. for 
a rate increase at its next regular meeting on January 9th, 
1979 at 7:30 p.m. in the City Council meeting rixsm at the Citv 
Office.

l-7c

OPPORTUNITY FOR PUBLIC HEARING
The City of Floydada has filed Application No. 0030 with 

the Division of Water Hygiene, Texas Department of Health 
for a variance to the following Maximum Constituent Level: 
CONSTITUENT MCL
F'luoridc 1.6

The City of Floydada is currently supplying water 
containing 3.2 mg 1 of fluoride. The water system serves the 
following area in Hoyd County. Texas ; The City of Floydada. 
Pursuant to this Department’s "Drinking Water Standards" 
and Section 1415 A: Section 1416 of Public Law 93-523 (USC). 
the Texas Department of Health is proposing to issue a 
variance for the fluoride at the following level 3.2 mg I. A 
summary of the proposed variance follows:

1. Customer notification will be issued quarterly.
2. A1 physcians and dentists in the area will be notified of 

the fluoride content.
3. The City of Floydada will continue its membership in the 

MacKenzie Municipal Water Authority and will obtain an 
alternate source of water as soon as it is available.

The division of Water Hygiene will hold a public hearing on 
the variance for the City of Roydada if a valid request for a 
hearing is received by February 10, 1979. A valid request may 
concern the following:

The variance results in unreasonable risk to the public 
health.

A copy of the complete application may be reviewed at the 
Division of Water Hygiene. Texas Department of Health, 
Austin. Texas, the Public Health Region 2 Office. 3411 
Knoxville, Suite KX). Lubbixk. Texas ''9413 or by contacting 
the aforesaid applicant.
Issued this 28th day of December 
Raymond T. M(x>rc. M.D.. Commissioner 
Texas Department of Health

l-7c
LEGAL NOTICE

OPPORTUNITY FOR PUBLIC HEARING
The City of Lockney has filed Application No. (X)19 with the 

Division of Water Hygiene. Texas Department of Health for a 
variance to the following Maximum Constituent Level: 
CONSTITUENT MCL
Fluoride 1 -h

The City of Lixkney is currently supplying water containing 
2.9 mg 1 of fluoride. The water system serves the following 
area in Royd County, Texas: The (Tity of Lockney. Pursuant to 
this Department’s "Drinking Water Standards" and Section 
1415 & Section 1416 of Public Law 93-523 (USC), the Texas 
Department of Health is proposing to issue a variance for the 
City of Lockney at the following level 2.9 m g' 1. A summary of 
the proptised variance follows:

1. No treatment technique for the removal of fluoride is 
economically feasible.

2. A water source meeting the fluoride MCL is not 
available at this time.

3. Public notice concerning the fluoride level has been 
given.

4 The City of Lockney will jointly proceed with the 
construction of the Lake MacKenzie surface water treatment 
plant and transmission mains.

The Division of Water Hygiene will hold a public hearing on 
the variance for the City of Lockney if a valid request for a 
hearing is received by February 10, i979. A valid request may 
concern the following:

The variance results in unreasonable risk to the public 
health.

A copy of the complete application may be reviewed at the 
Division of Water Hygiene. Texas Department of Health, 
Austin. Texas, the Public Health Region 2 Office, 3411 
Knoxville. Suite 100, Lubbock, Texas 79413, or by contacting 
the aforesaid applicant.
Issued this 29th day of December 
Raymond T. Moore, M.D., Commissioner 
Texas Department of Health

LI-7c

(

. i

1
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F A R f T I /  A O D 1 HELP WAPTED cow P O K E S B y  A c c  R e i d
r s i l  F O R /A L E  1 For S a le  Is.'ll

A C R E A G E
.V

FOR SALE: Country Club

T T T w T T T
\ {  \

"Oh yes, in this country we do have some tornados, 
blixzards, floods and hail, but never 

any violent weather!"
I T H IS  F E A T U R E  S P O N S O R E D  B Y

Floydada Real Estate a  Insurance Agency 
AUTO, FIRE a  FARM INSURANCE
Jim  W o rd -------- Phone 983 2360

FARMS-RANCHES-CITY PROPERTIES- 
BUSINESS LEASES-LOANS

B. B. WILKES BROKER

REAL ESTATE
100 S Main, LfKkney Barry Barker, Solicator 

Barker Insurance Agency-652-2642

IF IT IS INSURANCE 
-SEE-

BARKERINSURANCE AGENCY
LIFE-FIRE-CASUALTY-HOSPITAL

BUDGET MINDED? 
BEST BUY IN FLOYDADA

Two bedroom, floor furnace, one year 
old carpet living & dining room. Large 
corner lot room for another building 
site, 401 N. 1st. ^8000.00 Cash call 
Cecil Hagood 983-2312 or Dorsey 
Warren 983-5122 for appointment.

T rc

T. T. Enterprises 

New Location

FORM ERLY WHITES AUTO  STORE 
O FFER IN G  CUSTOM  CABINETS 

AND ALL TYPES O F REM O D ELIN G  
After 5 Call Ike Tickle 

652-3549 L-tfc

FOR SALE: 2 month old fake 
fireplace with electric logs 
and blower. '/> price $75. 
983-2294 tfp

FOR SALE: Windmill, steel 
tower, pipe. n)d cylinder, 
overhead tank, several hun
dred fence posts, and sheep 
wire. Dorsev Baker. Lockney 

Ltfc

c s u - f in E y T
J - E R V IC E /

C I) J 66 7 day service, car 
wash, oil change. Gas ser 
vice, U haul rentals. Located 
on Matador hwy. 98;J2601.

INSl LATION
Fire Resistant. In 

stalled and Guaranteed. 
M.AKK Insulation Co. 
Lockney 652 3593. Ltfc

(’ I ) J  INSULATION t;̂ an 
helj) save your dollars. For 
information call 983 2601.
ViOOD 23" Zenith color TV 
console. Works gcxid. $50 
Phone 983-3982. tfp

4 in. Green 
pump eomplele. 240 ft. sett 
ing. .Same as new Dorsey 
Baker Life.

FKF.T TIHKI)’.’ Try Mason 
Sh(M*s with “'Velvet eez air 
cushioned innersoles. Keith 
Kmert. 6.52 3116. LStfc

FOR SALE: 104" Clyde 
Pearson Couch. (ioose 
Down. Very Ginid Condition. 
Sec at Mize Pharmacy A 
T V.. Lixkncv. Phone 652- 
2345. Home 652-2412.

I-1-18c

FOR SALE: Extra clean cot
ton mattress. Keg. size 54 
inch. Wt. 50 lbs. 983-2453

1-7c

IKIi ADVLKT 
l> I \ t .  U.M K: 10 ( KNT." 
1*KB V\imi» FIB.-T IN 
sKBTloN: 7 t KNT.-' I’KB 
V(t)HH KAI 11 SCB.-sK 
g l KN l IN.-'KH'l ION. 
MIMMI M ( ll.VKtiK $1 .')0 

I 1..\.-'>1UF,II I>1.->1'LAV 
H.MK: $1.30 I'F.B COL 
I MN IM 11 < .\U1> OF
lll\N K >  $1 .50

AUTOmOTIVE

'iAb

K ) K  S A I L :  19^3 F o rd
S ta tio n  W a g o n . B o th  p r ic e d  
to  s e ll.  C a ll B o b  C o p e la n d . 
9 8 3 -3 4 ‘'9  tfc

FOR SALE 19-2 98 Olds. 4 
diMir, tilt, cruise, tape deck. 
Ed Wester, 983-3430 tfc

WAHIED

CHRIS BRADY, D.D.S.
and

MARK HASSINGER, D.D.S.
Announce the Opening of 

Their Practice of 
FA.MILY DENTISTRY 

at 405 Save. Silverton. Texas 
■823-2417

As of January 17, 1979
Tl-25c

NOW OPEN A 1 Pel and' 
G room ing p ro fe ss io n a l 
grooming, all breeds-no 
tranquilizers 821 Broadway, 
Plain view, Texas 293-3557

tfc

Vacuum elean»-rs. new—
■ and rebuilt. 1 yr, guaran ■ 
I  lee. Parts, sales and ser |

■ vice. Prices begin at a  
$1’24,.50. ■

I  Parker Home Furnish |

■ mgs in Locknev. 6.')2 33L’).b
LtfeT

WANTED W'hoat Pasture 
983 3445 l-2lp
SMALL JOBS WANTED 
Carjienter, jiainting, odd 
jobs Call 98.3 2-294 after 6 
[i.m. Ife

Need garaue to store car by 
the month. Call 652-341.1 
after 5:30 LI-14c

M
5 * ’ /■ I

YOU TO ?

9G||L0ST£F0UnD| of (ilHld J 
tires....tractor, auto.

LOST: 5 or 6 keys on a round 
metal "Texas" key chain. If 
found, please return to JAM 
Upholstery (across from the 
Dairy Queen) in Locknev or 
call 652-2207.

Ll-l lc

; WE WANT 
KNOW -

’ We sell all kinds 
' year
; truck, a go»Ml tire. giMid J 
' service. Best deals in West 
1 Texas. Truck winch and 
• hauling service. BABE’S 
I S E K V I C E  C E N T E K .
> floydada. tfc

TREFLAN
5 C>A I ,  , 5 0

• • - A S H  f f y i t ' i .  
5-10H,Ul)  $U C . A l  .  t J H U M S

Other Chemicals 
Comparatively Priced

LONE STAR 
CHEMICAL, INC.

Office: 652-2761  
Deanie Henderson: 

652-3434 . xrc

I TREFLAN |
I  5 G a llo n ’ 110.00 |
I 30 Gal. Drum ’ 108.50 I
 ̂ f
 ̂ (No Dealers Please) ^

I p r o d u c e r s  c o o p e r a t iv e  e l e v a t o r  I
I  Floydada i

AHENTION HUNTERS & TRAPPERS
P'ur buyer will be in Eloydada at Leonard s Cafe each 
Friday fn.>m 12:45 until 1:15 beginning Dec. 1

We buy green and dry furs of all kinds. Skin case all 
hirs, I like oppossumsi, not open up the middle. We 
also buv deer hides. Well handled furs bring TOP
PRK i:s!

Northwestern Fur Co. 
Colorado City, Texas

DAN’S AUTO 
SERVICE

D \ \  II ( lON. t twner
^|i '< i.iii/iiu; in .'iiloMiiitu 

1 r.in-i’ii"ioM. Moior 'I i.ne 
I !•', \ i i l . ' .'\ir ( ondii lonmg

< .i i i i  r . i l  H i ' j i . i i r  
U .  I I . , ' . ,  A 

1 ! U , \ K E  L . \  1 I I K
III h an d l e  all p a - s e n ^ e r  <ar 

lirak<- d r u m s .  S,-» us 
tor  c i n i p l e l  e b r a k e  

s e r \  ice.

Phone ii.52 2 16'2

Diamond Industrial Supply Co., iiit .
I’ho.ie I );,ys 296 7 llH Nights 21*f> 12o(l 

or 296 7>'2>'
101 4 Kroadwav 

Plainview, I exas
I h.im ( | . . , i ls
.-'liroekel s | |,| .'s,..,|v
\ boil s () I'ln.’s
^he.,\e 1 .1 Iins,|,

SKI' BC.A Timken Ifower 
t ei ion Si riju r Brushes K. Bal s

"We Appreciate Your Business More" i. ue

983-2635

TURNER REAL ESTATE
Farms* Ranches Floydada, Texas

FO R  B E T T E R  
C O N C R E T E

C A L L

C A L  L O W  A Y 
R E A D Y  N I X  

652 2 2 2 4
L O C  K N E  Y

0*_AINVieA HI WAY 
AL-.

Vr'HITE C A L I C H E  
R O C K  F O R  S A L E

^ M orton buildings
JerrySmith

,  Z tif ’ fFor information
call or write . . .  .

MORTON BUIIDINGS GemStraw
IN C .

Box 1928 Plainview, Texas

Western Ag. Sales Co. Inc. 
Invites You - -

TO TOUR OUR PLASTIC PIPE MANUFACTURING PLANT.
COME AND SEE THE PROCESS USED TO MAKE 

UNDERGROUND PLASTIC PIPE. OUR PIPE IS AS GOOD 
AND B EnER  THAN MOST. GIVE US THE OPPORTUNITY 

TO LET YOU TRADE AT HOME AND HELP OUR LOCAL
ECONOMY.

OUR OFFICE IS LOCATED AT 327 W. 24th St.,
IN PLAINVIEW, TEXAS.

COME BY AT YOUR CONVENIENCE. CALL OUR LOCAL 
SALES REPRESENTATIVE, RONNIE ROGERS.

AT OUR FLOYDADA, OFFICE FOR ANY INFORMATION 
OR A QUOTATION ON PIPE BEFORE YOU TRADE WITH 

ANYONE ELSE. THE FLOYDADA OFFICE TELEPHONE 
NUMBER IS 983-5231

THE MOBILE UNIT FOR RONNIE ROGERS IS 6215.
OUR PLAINVIEW OFFICE NUMBER IS 296-6361. ^


